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VICTIMSJJFTHE FLOOD
Probably One Hundred Lives

Were Lost at and Near
Sioux City.
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The Hlnonri Kiver la
when (be BuoJ in tbe Ft
It, Ihe water dammed Up and rusbaa
over the ndjiiCeut lap grounds. Tha
stock yard* and packing houses were
ttenaUd HI the confluence of the two riv-
—j .hi! i i ,a i cKT* Instantly Inundated.

[ lire stock wers
,t numbers of dead

stock hnve also been found floating tn
lheH..ydKlTef.

Tlie railroad yards and ewltching
tract district is under water, " ' '
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bouses and other railroad property. Tha
round hou-e of the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapoli" & Omaha Is damaged Ui the
extent of (10.WX). That rond, the Illi-
nois Central »"<' *>"• Sioux City ft
NurMiwestern enter the city of the Floyd
Valley, mill all flr* Htopped. Not a. tr&la
lift Sioux Cttj yesterdfty.

IiNrstiiiisicd that B.0O0 people bavs
been driven from their homes. All bus-
ilie« l» suspended. The Chamber of
Commerce orRWiized 1 in media t« l j tor
ir'.n-t work. Before DOOD tha ladles bud
Mitral soup Hiid lunch housos opeDed
for the fli.wl -ufferer*. It fa impossible
jet to emimnte the low of property, bat
it «ill bel«rg».

Jluudred* o( houses wer« »wept « w a j
eullrely. i iver • bait mlla of paving on
(JUL- hir.-»jt was destroyed- All tha r.iil-
rond ynr,W. nindiine shop*, warehouses,
lumber yardn, itova factories, foundries,
•hoe factories, gas works, and many re-
tail bnshieM* houses were submerged.

One of the 1 Bailing hotels WHS sur-
rounded, nnd all the depots are inscces-
•ible. The cable Hue stopped, «nd tbs
elevated railroad la tbe ool j means l e '
of reaching the eastern suburbs.

At tbe manufacturing suburb of Laed*
dirtctly In tbe Floyd Valley, nine persons
are known to ba drownad. Four wers
drowned at Spriiigdale, Just below
Leeds, uh.prvcri OQ Lhe high bridge
counted fifteen bodies that awept under
It One man attempted to wade out

by « flouting timber and HO bar* that he
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was Kw«pi Hwuy and separated, fro
Lor little 5-year-dld girl, who w,
drowniMl A woman who managed to
•ntda 10 H box car g«v« birth to a child
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juudtij b ; water. Tha situation hare
u terrible. Two thousand people art
tiQiueleu, and yesterday aloe Russians,
tvvtiu of theai children, were drowned
Wore tbey could be rescued from their
tii.uMi-, which was washed away. A Liitfb
wiud prevbuted any work at rtttcue. Tha
property IOSH hers alone ia Mlrea4y ovsr
I1UU.0U0.

TV, Mo., May 20.—All hope*
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• are again submerged tn
d Argentine, and those

.vlng back to their homes
re again making arrangs-

Biti.ta to K«t s,way and stay away uutil
all dnimer 1. »r.r. From tha bottom
lai.ds north of here On tba Uisiouri and
wrm oil the Kiw tbs same storr oosaas,
that uf overflow sod destination again
>»•> II th. indication. s . H M n »t present
••'iitLim. tl« rlM will go higher thsn It
•">" U*n ttrU spring.

Ten F

Ark., Hay M. — : he
. nd erarybody '
Wilson, colored; t.

MAK,,A ir,w ,K,n., M«y 30.-Tfc* hear-
!<•-'. mi,i *v,.r known fell in thU part *
the St«W and - l o t , , t h . B«imWlt
Bivtr tor tweWa boars, eanaintt tk__
alrnmta and tin Blue to rtaa U f bar tban
they h .T , been this Spring. A eloud-

d BMW »fa* • * - ! at tha Blna

awept away the honw of Wllllntn
man, drowning one child and four
es. Lew of Ufa la ilao reported

from the; Watson neighborhood, about
18 mile* north of thin city.

Deatnetlos, By Water flponk
rncno* CUT, Kin., Uay 20. - A

waterspout almok th* country Dear thf
head of the Bepablloan River and wash-
ad away aeTaeal houses and baxna, kill-
ing a large amount ot lira stock. The
heaviest rain ev*r known ill tbla section
fall Testerdaj, and it la utill raining.
Four lncbaa of water fell here In leas
than three hoara. The continued wet
weather ID Central Kanaaa Is having lu
effect on the crops, and wheat and corn
will be a r* l hi re tbli year

storm which has swept over hare can
the river to reach the highest point sii..
the flood of 1861, Oiling tbe cellar* to a
depth of five feet, and breaking tbe
dyke. A Kood portion of the south aide
and all that portion between the river
and railroad tracks is under water. The
south approach of the bridge was slowly
carried away thia morning. The rail-
roads hare suffered severely and traffic
la practically susoonded. BddyTlIle.
Wooledge and other points report a bl&
risa. The electric light and water sup-

ly plants are inundatod, rendering the
HCIIliter; inoperative.

ARJIILIEH nr WA8H1HOTON.

WiBHiNOTOK, Uay BO.— MiM Paullns
Marjoliea, a Huaelan exile, en route to
Wisconsin to take a position aa teacher
In a collage. Is spemjln * several days hi
Washington, and has received conaid
arable attention.

Wednesday night, at the residence of
Commissioner Douglass, before a com-
pany comprising a large number of tha
ministers of the District, aha spoke of the
persecution of die Jmra in Russia.
While Bha told nothing particularly now,
the personal exparieoo* of the apeaker
with tbe s u bject, enabled, her to present,
the facts ID a vivid, graphic manner.

Hiss Marjoltes was introdnoad by
Commbulonar Weber of New York, at
whoa* Instance, while he was In Russia
last year Investigating tbe immigration
question, she came to America.

To a company of ladies Invited to hear
her *t tha residence of Postmaster Gon-
er*! Wanamaker, Miss llarjoltea repeated
her talk. The audlene* was composed
of the leader* In official and social
circles, who wera deeply Interested In
what rhay heard.;

n Pacific Brl<tg-e ait Omaha In Dsnpr.
urn, Neb., Uay 20.— The washout
be approach to the Union Pacific

bridge Is not as dlmutrons as at first re-
ported, yet It Is very sertoua. Fnlly 800
feet of the approach, which la a trastling
filled in with earth and atone, gave way.
Tha changing of the channel has thrown
tbe full force of tha current against this
filled approach, and it is rapidly wi
Ing away. A large force of laborers are

. • lg to bridge the gap with manure,
cinders, etc, in order to erect a tem-
porary approach. The Burlington tracks
between here and Plattsbnrg are badly
waabed, and no trains are running.

AurOR, 111., Hay 20.— Thousands of
:ree of wheat-lu the bottoms of Union

and Alexander oauntles &ra flooded by
overflow ol the rivers. Farmers

are fleeing t o the htlla with their stock
and household goods. Merchants at
the river landings are removing mer-
chandise from their stores In skiffs.
There is much suffering, and the loss of
property will be great. The river baa
been rising at tbe rate of half an inch
per hour. Jt hag been raining heavily
and almost Incessantly for tbe past 30
hours, and the downpoor continues.

Slopping Ovei
NEW IJBLB.SU, Uay 20.—Tbe air has

been full of rumors of breaks in levees
above and below tbe city, but moat of

but it is thought it will b* closed. The
river In New Orleans Is one-teoth above
tbe highest water mark, and tbe water
la slopping- o<rer the tops ol tbe levee In
# number of pUoea. Several large levees
along the river were reported dj
and tbe K™*1

ST. JLOVIS, Uay 30. —The Nedderhnt
warehonaas In South Ualn street col-
lapsed about 7 a. in. They wera tilled
with thousands of dollars' worth
tobacco, sus:ir, malt and other goods, all
of which will b«» total loss, as it all

lota 1* obtainable.

DID NOT I IU.K BJEBKbLION.

LTJNDOK, Hay 20. — jLord Salisbury
addressed a mass meeting held at
Hastings in connection with the an
gathering of Conservative associations
of the home rule couatiea. He i W that
If Great Britain intended to hold her
own in the conflict of commercial treat-
ies now in progrens, she most inflict
upon other nations the penalty of refus-
ing to let them enter her markets anlfls)
they were willing to grant reciprocal fa

Lord Salisbury also replied at length
to the attacks to which be has been ~ *
jected In consequence of his Prim
speech. He had not. be said, urged tht
men of Ulster to rebel against the Irish
Parliament in case of the ae pa ratio '
Ira lund and England. He felt, how<
with Peel, that the repeal of tbe n
would mean tbe beginning of a long and
Utter religious war in Ireland.

PHILADWJ-HIA, May 20.—The fa
annual coo* res* of tba Baptist ehurche-
of the United State* has convened hi
Over two thousand delegates are pros
The morning suasion was given op
dovotlonal exercise*. In the aftern
was discussed tbe question, "The Chrls-
Uin Tear; How Far la its Heoognltlon
Advisable?'' Among tbs speakers wen
Prof. H. O. Wttston, Be*. Dr. Stokely,
snd KBT D W fl. P. Faotnos and Re».
Dr. B. 3. MsoArthur, of New York.

ALMDT, May 30.—owing to conflict-
ing statement* of facts lo the brief sub-
mitted upon the so called Sailor*' Snug
Harbor bill, Qov. Flower, )o order W
obtain further Information with regard
to tbe measure, has decided to give a
public bearing on the matter to-morrow
• t a p in In the E b
Albany.

utive Chamber at

To Btoitm From the Baneh.
ICHXI, Uay SO.—Judge Blodget

ias aunooDCed that be will resigu from
the bench lu the United States District
Court. H« is to n* one of tha counsel
for the United States In the Bahring
Sea arbitration. His decision has not
be«n publicly announced, and only a
[aw of his olilcat poliUcal Wends know
of It

Killed In a Belutal B o w .
Niw*una, N. Y., May *0. — Cathartna

G. UcLsan, 8 years old, the daughter of
a prouiineut merchant, was instantly
killed In a privatenabool here by having a
Urge framflwork (all OB bar. Tbe frame-
work bad been uaad In I reoentaxblbT
Uu«, and the oUU poUsd M over oo bar-

Torn, toell FosBdad suspicion A*
Old M u Uoldt.

l i o i ' i u j , N. V., May 20,—The mystery
irronndlng the dssth of Timothy Guild,

who was found dead In s well of a farm-
is mar Arcade, la rapidly being

cleared up.
Suspicion bas again tamed lo Peter

Boldt, the old German farmar, lo whose
•wrll tha body was found, and tbs •na-

>n seems well grounded.
March ol Boldt's home bronght to

light • asw snd a stick covered with
blood, alto s lot Of blood-.tained clothe*
in an old sack. Near s wood pile was
found an axe oorered with blood, and
the grass near by showed signs of pool*
o( blood. The platform of tbe well bore

•y blood apots snd marks of bloody
id*. In s milk house was (oond an

axe handle from which the t » had bean
sawed off, and some shirts. All had
blood stsina upon them.

Boldt )• In custody snd U nnooncernsd
about tbe affair. He is 84 years of age,
has lived In Arcade nssrly thirty year*,
and has an unsaTory reputation.

Ko Grounds for like Btory*
Nxw HATCH, Conn., Hay 20.—The

death of Benjamin Levy, a Hebrew pawn-
broker, at the Middle town Insane Asy-
lum on Monday, gave rise to a startling
story, and one which was widely circu-
lated in this city. It waa stated that
Levy's death was due to violence, and
that three ballet wounds had been found
In his body. The coroner w u notified
and inveatignted the story. An exam-

ition of the body revealed the fact
it the wounds were very old ones, and
was ascertained that Levy bad re-
ved them in the war. The direct
is* of death Waa apoplexy.

Mils _ _
when the health authorities of
Ter discovered the nature of his Illness.
Ha was shut up in a box ear with a
barrel of water snd aoma bread, snd
shunted back and forth over tbs rall-
rosd line for some time. Finally be
was carried east again, reaching here
about two months ago. His return baa
bean kept a secret by bis

BOSTON, Uay 20. — The statement from
Washington that tbe Maverick Bank
would probably pay 100 cents and inter-
est is not generally believed bare. The

(7,700,000. The receiver Wednesday de-
posited at the Snb-Treaaerry $60,90(1 on
account of the creditors of tbe bank,
making thu total amount deposited since
tbe bank failed *5,907,863. Tba amount
on balance after paying 7.1 per cent, div-
idends declared, ia over (865,000. This
Is not quite sufficient to pay the next
dividend, which Will probably be S per

Will be Paid la rail.
BBOCKI-OBT, N. ¥., Uay SO.—When It

began to be whispered about tba streets
of Brockport that J. H. Ein'gsbury bad
made arrangements by which he would
be able to pay his depositors 100 cants on
tbe dollar, the citisena crowded to tha
bank even ID greater number* than they
dtd the morning wben the notice of as-
signment was posted on the doors. Ur.
Kingsbury baa made tbe following
statement: "Arrangements are' being
made by which tha depositors and credi-
tors will be paid In fall at a date not
later tUkn Aug. 1."

BrjrrPALO, N, Y., May MX—Tha State
Congregational Association bae adopted
the following resolution: That this asso-
ciation dsaires to place on record its dis-
approval of the recent action of Oon-
grw. in regard to the Doming of Chinese
to our shores. That we believe It prac-
ticable to devi»e necessary measures for
the protection ot our land from undesir-
able immigration without dUregsrdlng
treaty obligations or treating with eon-
Mmpt any race of human beiugs.

Cornell'* ««W
iTHiC*, N. Y., May 30.—At the meet-

ing of the board of trustee* Pref. Jacob
Oould Schnrman was unanimously
elected president of Cornell University
to succeed C. K. Adam*., resigned. The
trustees gave the retiring president a
vow complimenting himupoo tbe ano-
ceas of bis administration, and asking.
him ta sit for hi* portrait for the Uni-
versity. Tony also TOtad him * year's

•alary-

I n M y.srm for Wlf. Harder.

NEW Y O M , M»J » — BJebard SOMICJ*
has been aenunoad to sevsn years and
six months in State prtsoo on hi* plea of

Maw TOM, May ».— The steam
Spaarndam, Jo.tarrWad from Rott
dam, report, that e* May 14 at *:90
m. in 1st. « M, long. 41M, she pass
the absetdoasd wreck of • vsasel with
two m«U, oos of whKh was broken ff
N fM» abcrv. the tMk, B v B

THE DENIS08 MURDERS
Complete Details of the Shock-

ing Quadruple Tragedy.

THE RENO STILL AT LARGE.

A LYNCHING AT KAI8TIUJ,

Th« He*r* Ws* ffArsasj Cs. »•* ts.. Bas*

in., Uay M . - A mob
negro, Charles Everett, from hU

place of ooDttDcntMt at Manchester, at
S a- m., and lyjicbai him at the railroad
Mdga.

He w u first hanged, bat the rope
broke and ha was than riddled witk
bullet*.

Everett waa tMiiMd ol attempting ta
satUt > white glrL

D«NISO», Texas, Way. SO.—Later Infor-
atlon In rasard to the quadruple

tragedy that occurred here Wednesday
algtat it to the •ffuct that when Mrs.
Garner and her daaahter, Mrs. Haynss,
returned to thetr homes on the boulevard

11 o'clock. Thay live In
manalooa very near together.

Tbs two separated and •afcn-ed thetr
respective homes. A few moment* after
s loud scream wss heard.

The theory U that when Mrs. Haynes
entered tha front door abe confronted a
burglar; that she turned and Had, par-
sned by tbe barslar. In the excitement
ahe ran dne south, passing through a
a-ate into a raaant lot. There Is s wire

ice inclosing tba gron nds on the sooth.
ian she reached thla fence she oonld
no further and so towed sad went

down a steep bill. *>
It was bars that the first shot wsa

Orsrl, the ball passing through tha left
shouldsr. When tbe bottom of the bill
was reached the lady mast have
attrmblsd snd fallen to toe ground, as
bar body waa discovered a foot or so
from M m .

Tbe murderer then sraeyed Kn,
Hsyaes sad placing hit pistol doss M
bar forehead, Arad, tba ball orsahlag
through her brain, entering ]n»t abovs
the DOM between the eyes.

When bis victim w u dead the mur-
derer took her gold watch and ebaln.
There wss a diamond ring on one of the

if her right band, but It wss not

bonea, p,
ivolvvr, snd took off toe ring.
Tha Tlllaln bald the plitol *o clow to

the lady's forehead that her taos was
~*dly powder burnt and tbe eyebrows
Inged.

In the morning the ground back el
snd about four hundred feet below the
residence where Mrs. Haynes fell wss
carefully examined snd tba ball, wblcb
the murderer fired from a forty-four
olibr« revolver, was found Imbedded In
the earth. It had passed entirely
through her head sod Into the ground.

Alter killing Mrs. Uaynes, to . assassin
proceeded to the restdeno* of Mrs.
Hawley, on Austin avenue. This was
about 3:15 a. m. After entering the
window the man went to a rear door
leading from the kitchen to tbe rear
yard, and opened it; leaving it open to
.fford hi>

g s Allle and Teen Haw
lay, which Is on tbe east side of tha
bouar. Both were sleeping aonndly
wben the man crept steathlly Into .their
room The only otber ocenpsnte of tbe
bouse were Mrs. Hawley, who slept In a
rear room on the west side of tbe house,
and Wat Smith, who occupied a rear

The movements of the intruder
awakened Miss Teen Hawley. She
screamed loudly snd ran into her
mother's room. Miss Allle thaa awoke
and saw tha man uaar by. "Oh, sir,"
she hegKed of him, "Don't hurt us.
You can hare all oar Jewtlry -and
valuables.

The heartless fiend paid no attention
to her entreaties, bat shot her a* she sat
lu bed. As tbe young girl fell back
the burglar fired hia revolver again and
rnahed from the bouse, picking up such
valuables M were In bandy reach.

He next went to Urs. Rivers' bagnio and
Bred through a window from the front
porch, killing baude Kramer. He
than crossed the street to Lester's and
In similar manner shot and mortally
wounded Rose Stewart, the ball passing
clear through her body, entering under
tbe right arm.

All business 1* anspeudrd hers to-day,
nod a thousand armed men srs in pur-
suit of the criminal Dosena of arrests
have been made, bat the real onlprit Is
believed to be still at Isrg*.

Mr. HSTBAS Desiea the Sturr-
N*w Yoaa. Hay aa—WllUsw Bamts,

lr., proprietor of the Albany "Evening
Journal," who is In thla city, states
lost the story published In th* moralng
papers that the "Journal" had been
•ffid it> Charles Emory Smith is entirely
without foundation. Mr. Barnes says
he has not seen or held communication
with Ur. Smith tor over two years. Ha
has no intention of selling the "Jour-

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J., May 80.— A
Urge English tramp ttasmer, one of the-
largest sfiost, went ashore on Brignn-
tineshosls. The vessel wss distinguish-
ed by s red bsnd around the smoke

wandad In getting
ma proceeded np-

Nnr Tomx, May 80—The machinery
and part of tha stock of - the Utof ag*
Manufacturing Company, Of which
Baron Blanc was president, m sold at
sheriff'• auction A noon, to satisfy a
fudgment for Mo.Ml-fJl, obtained
by Baroness Blanc against th* com-
pany on February 4. 1891. An agent of
tb* Baroness bought tn all the articles
offered for sate tor IBM, which will paj
th* sheriff'• fM.

New YORK, May 90.-Tha strika «f
the National Granite Cutters1 Union
against the Nsw England Cost
Association is Increasing. Tola
ing conservative stlwiatss placed
number of . o n Idle o . aeeoont of
strike at 75,000. and rufore the day

•rill ha

Wkr «rss> Was KsasswM.

^ ^ r r , M. V., U s , SO. -8oosris^«-l -
•Dt ot Pabtts Works B s a a u has re-

' Is i(i«poction on the work
___«* Canal. He said that

ba removed John F. Ryan aa supaHn-
tendent of Section 6, Kria Canal, for

WAUmroKur, Kay 20.— The Republican
•embers of tba Senate held a osnens

shortly before noon In reference to tb<i
office of princlpsl axacntlva clerk, left
vacant by tba removal of Mr. Jamas R.
Young, and reached the conclusion that

' i was no asoesalty fqx^lllng th,
. It WSS decided to plaoe sjeeutlv*
m matter* tn obsrge of the Seors.

tary of the Senate, making him respon-
sible for the dtaposltlon of hit force, snd
"• - custom of the House la giving lu

•k practical control of appointment*
uf his subordinates, was also sdopted
with respect to tha Secretary of the
Senate.

A Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dimnirh,
May 90. — James Q.
notified that ha wsa

again a grsndps. He immediate!! tele,
ipbed his congratulations. Tbe news
ia from the home of Urs. Walter-

Dsmrosoh, Mr. Blalne's dsnghUr, la New
York, where s daughter wss born to
Mr. and lira. Dsmrosoh yesterday after,
noon. Dr. Frederick 3. Dennis of 543
Madison avenue, the family physician,
was in attendance. Mr. Damrosch Is out
of town with his orchestra, bat ts ex-
pected to return soon. lira, snd roans;
Miss Dsmrosch were both doing well
this morning.

LOTS $1001 UP!
TUMI, t i A f i l l . AT m m W O O D , OFHMIII THI HOTXX. j

Irontlng <"• Xetsad end LaQraode avenues.

Sale Commences Monday. May jo,
PICKEN & LILLY,

IBBroadwnv.Cnr. Lfberty St. and 1*41 M a»*, near asnd Bt., H, Tnot

J. P. LAIRE- & CO.,.
Front .Street & Park Avenue

^ LE4DDKIHABDWA KE STOBE

Hardware —IT ouBefurnlsliSngs,

BAN0B&

L A W N H O W E I B S ,

e Tarteties.

, May 30.—The cutters
engaged on the new Reading Tarmlnai
Depot, who struck Tuesday with the In-
tention ot remaining out until the
trouble In N«w EDglaad Is adjusted,
have returned to work.

Dortrnn Miner, to Oontlnae tbe Strike.
LoitDOV, May sa—The Durham miners

Nealy * Co., dealers in dry goods at
Baverhlll, Mass., have assigned. Lia-
bilities $30,000; assets unknown.

President and Mrs. Harrison returned
to Washington last evening. They have
bsen spending several days on Chesa-
peake Bay. as* '-*

Mayor Ontat bas returned to New
York after a two weeks' furlough spent

the southern Mid western

Buy of the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods
At Low Figure*.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pairs Tronsere..., " .' from »1 np
Suite from «e up

Spring Overcoats
Boys' and Children'!! Salt* at lowest wholesale pricea, all at oar retail stooB. |

p.- SCHEPFLIN & CO.
70 WEST FKONT STREET.

Thfl aovarnor*t Connall s t Bostos Wad
MdaT voted,

_ pardon to Ji „ ..
smpton bank robber.

The Senate Committee on Coi
baa decldftd U> mske an adverse report
on the Mil tor a terminal bridtf* over tbe
North River at Hew York city.

The forest lire whisk started on tha
Bo 1 ton mountains near Bolton station.
Conn., was not subdued until yesterdsy,
sited s stubborn all-night Ught- Over 600

F. O. Walker, who I* charged with at-
tempting to dsfraud B. F. Clinton as
Vlewria, B. 0., has fled. It is thought,
to tha United States. His liabilities
amount to ,130,000.

The trial ot bank wrsakm Dill
been postponed ia the Ualted States
Clrcoit Court s t Pittabnrs;, pendhlg the
approval or rejection by (be Departoiaajt
of Jnstlc« of * proposed ssitlsniwii ol

A petition in insolvency baa been n!«d
against E. P. Wilson, wholesale Jeweler,
at Boston. It la claimed thst he owes,
in all, to wsrious people, $40,000, and
thst he has left town with the Intention

J. Hervev Doane, agent,

able patterns. Loss, *60,000. The moald-
iploye-i In thla foundry streak

•th* ago aad have not yrt
irk. It la believed tha On

aet by tha strikers.

; has rtoeu on tha tnHdl* Atlantic

Severe caleaand heavy rain* will be experi-
enced In the lake region and tbe saMdla At-
lantic cast durln*- the next H hours,

Tor New EnHand: Occastufl showers; east-
erly winds: cooler.

For Eastern New York, ITMTSIII Pennsrl V»-
nia snd I n Unv. Bam; dsarksc south-
easter!, sales.

TorWcstera Hsw Torkaad ffMw Peon-
sylTanla: RaJn; tevere local storms and gale*
southwesterly wiads.

Tor Maryl

Rofrigwmior*, I

ICE CEEAM FEEEZEBS
Sole Agents for Hartm&n's Steel Fence.

NEW STORE. FRED. W. DUNN,!
Successor to Harkalew k Ihinn.

FINE GROCERlfeS.
THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rutnpf.
. 42 West Front Stj,

Make a Specialty cat .Builders'

Hardware, Macblnlists' anrtCar-

yjentera1 Toola* % nie% • " I

Agents for Wtilcome Olobe 3IOVM,

Masnry'B Paint, Buckeye Kowwa, *':

Hartman St-ot*l Wire Fence.

It You Want to Buy a "Wheel, Buy t&e Best,

THE WARWICK.
Dust proof bear ings end tlie u st enshi and pnenm*tlc tire.

11 Part atenre

ALWAYS IN THE LEA|D
UNITED TBA AND COFFEE GROWERS' AS3OCIAT1ON,

Champions of Low Prices.
CANNED GOOljS.— B«tt Cul. Peachea (large a\xe}, 30c

lie. caii; best CaL AprlcoU (large site), 15c can '
can; best Cat Cherries (large sire], 10c. pan: Chai
can; best BartleU Pears, 2 for 25c; best Tomatoea, 10c. tmu; I H » J V P » ™
(white), 3 for 22c; extra good Tomatoes, 9a can; best Cherries (red), 2 tor 19c
best Lima Beans, 10c.

DRIED FRUITS.—Best New Cnrranls, 4 lbs. 23c.; best Nectarines, 2 lbs.
15c; beat ion dried Apples, S lbs. 25c.; best Apricots, 9e. tb.-; btat Peachea, S
Iba. 15c; choice French Prunes, S lbs. 35c; beat BartleU Pears, Be. tb.; best
Col. pitted Cherries. 8c. 1b.

ge size), 20c can; B. M Corn,
i; extra early June Peas, 9c.
.rapion Of EDgtaml Pease, 8c,

,
Extncboke Table Butter, 23c. 1b.; finest Elgin Creamery

Ch 2 lb 25 b t Boot Beer, 2 boulea 25c.
Cff t l t l re Spi

ars, 8c.1

Butter, 25c lb.;er, 2, ;
nuw Creamery Cheese, 2 lbs. 25c; beat Boot Beer, 2 boulea 25c.

In New Crop Tea, rresh roastad Coffc< B, strlctlj pore Spices arid Baking
Powder we baren't got a competitor In Ike city. Vegetable* at N. Y. Prices.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Keepe a first-das. T*rug S*re and Drapennary. The beat Drags and Med filnei
that money can boy- His 2:10 Salve good Ibrmu and bsaat, 2Sc boi. Bfiaw'i
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

F R O N T &TREBT, O P P O S f T E P A R K A V E W U E

ARE TTOTJ AWAKE
That tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat DupttcatM to Oal
Out by, are tbe Beat la the World,

Oar Plat Pattern possesses all tbe advantage*- of ordinary flat pauertw toM.
lu addition to this we give yon gratia a Pinned awl Draped »esig» which is a
nerlect guide to work by. For tale by

M i s s e s A . L , a n d M . D . G O R S U J N E ,
M WsVT W O W BTH1ET, PLAIH/IULD. M. J.

HERMAN A.'WEBE2l,
STAPLE

HE SELLS SODA. NONE BtVTTIHl.

FINEST OYSTERS AJBtE A.T

•ROGERS'

fPje fllainfielii 
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VICTIMS OF THE FLOOD 
Probably One Hundred Lives 

Were Lost at and Near 
Sloua City. 

IN SOME CASES WHOLE FAMILIES 
WERE SWEPT AWAY. 

Carried . ■andredl of Ro.hloc V .< •>.. CUT wl..riH-I>«J B-llr. pioi-* ■■ Slrar-U- •* Ufr Brpori-d *< **—™> P.1»U-TN. ■luoarl Asolo Klnlng oo loefc oo Moor. 
Sn.es cm, M*T 80.—It 1* 6^ Hut the dehtb ll.t from tbh flood .111 not number Ires tb»n * hundred. The whter* ere receding- The Floyd Veils,. » mil. -Id. In piece* .nd Ore mile through the nunu- I.e'.urliiK end r.Urcud district of tb. city, .nd thlehly .lotted -Ith hou.u, U > ■erne of drselstlrai. !h.r* -ere ,„.d..hly WO Im ll. In the r.lley, the tn.|orl!y lIHog In small l, end *• there —• no ••ntlng th. m. mi they could do *»• to secs Ihetu- Hlre* .nd l**r. their p.»*»*lon« 11, . few minute, 'b* "*d rl*ou .hove the tlr*t floor.. *od ssrerel ,e„,l people dot In lerror to the higher ground The w.lrr row lour loot In *n hour und » bull, nt.d front nine o'clock continued Vo rleo stesdllr. but not *o r.pldlr- So rapid great is* of the tide that   6 unsbls lo sacaps Ind the work "I tmou. engNIfd ernry 
TCffi I. eery high, .nd whrn th. flood m the Floyd Hirer .irook tv th. water d.mmed up .ud tu.bed orer the «dj»eeol !«■ ground., Tb. • tuck yard* end lucElng bonMS w.rn •ittl.ted nt the confluence of the two rlr- trw, an«l they were Instantly Inundated. AiM.ot 2.UM) bead of lire stock were dr<iwn«d there, Great mm hers of dead •Irak hav# also Wan found floating la li e Flojlt Hirer Tbs Pin 1 road yards and switching tr*r« district ia under water, and tbara Las bw-n Itiimemw damage to lb* round bouses and other railroad proparty Tha round house of tha Chicago. 8t Paul, Minneapolis ft Omaha Is damaged to the extent of $10.UUU That road, the Illi- nois Central, and the Sloua City A Northwestern enter tha city of the Floyd Valley, and all are atoppad. Not a train left Smug City yesterday It is estimat'd that 8.U00 peOplo bar* been •Irtren from their homes All bus- H.ess Is auspeoded. Tha Chamber of Com mere# orga/irred Imrood lately for relief worh. before noon tha ladlaa bad BenraJ soup and lunch bouaoa opened for the Hoot -u Hereto. It ta liupoaalhlc yet to raimi*u* tha loaa of property, but it will bs large. Hundreds of houses ware swept away entirely Orer a half mite .of paving oo one -treat waa destroyed All the rail- road yards, machine shops, warehouse*, lumber yards, stove factories, fouadnsa, shoe factories, gas work*. and many re- 

routided, and all the dopoU si bio. Th* cable line stopped. and th* elevated railroad la tb* only me* of reaching the eastern suburb*. 
dirt...,    .. . are known to bs drowned. Four were drowned at Springdale, Just below Leeds. t)la*rv*rs on th* high bridge counted fifteen bodies that swept under It On* man attempted to wade out carrying two children, but waa alruck by a floating Umber and so bar# that he dropped on*. Matt Hue. an old sailor, saved th* lives of 'OS persons. Mrs. F. KL West was swept sway and separated from her lltlls S-year-dld girl, who was drowned A soman who managed to w.ide to a bug car gav* birth to a child and two hour* later waa rescued. A woman of th* namo of Hlutoo and three children were drowned in their own house. Two Swedish famlllea w. swept and drowned before I eu« rs (uuid reach them. 

go For fifty mll*a *aat and *rtt roads have washouts. The Rock Island Eaatbound train from lienrer is a mile rest of liars unable to proceed and a rounded by water Th# riioaUon hi Is terrible. Two thousand people I homeless, and yesterday nine Russians, seven of them children, were drowned tefor* they could he rescued from their Lous#. which waa washad away. A high wind prevented ary work at rreou*. Th# property loss here alooe la already over $1W,WQ.   
RIMING AN INCH AN llOtlL 

iMatresalnc K.p*.n. from Kansas city mi the Missouri Hood. KaxsasCitv, Mo . May 20 —All bopee tost tug rivers would fall are now goue and ib* Missouri being filled from the volumre of water from the Kaw and l'istte is bow cree^dag up at the rale of *l luck an hoar, and there are ho iuJI- Catious that the rise will cease for at Last ‘24 hour*. It has ralued steadily aloe. Wedureday morning the water comes down not as epriug rains, but lo quantiles .nd main the gutter, rush • UK torrent*, while all this water run. on immediately aud goes to aw«U the 
The lowlands are again submsrgfd to ArmvurrUlt and ArgscUns, and those who -ere inuring back to their homes In Harlem are again making Arrange- ment. to Kei away aud stay away uatil all danger to over. From the boston, lands north of here oo the Missouri nod wrei o«. the Kaw the same story cornea, »hs* of overflow aud destruction again. •“,l ,f (he liulleaUouB as reen at present •““Hiiue the rise will go higher than It »— Uen ti.la spring. 

Ark., May *0—1 • K rapidly and everybody la Harup Wilson, colored; tone 

R* on ATTaa. Kan., Mfiy BO -Th* bear. Iv.t rein ev.r known fell In Ut* part ef **•* s*Utn and along the ftepuMtera Kiver for twelve uooru. saurian that stream and the Blue t* ito* higher than tbey have been tbto spring ft cloud buret occurred ranr the hand mi the Mm 

Sherman drowning on* ehUd and four bore#* Lore of Uf* la also reported from tb*. Wataon neighborhood, about It miles north of thla riiy 
Jcncnon Cm, Kao., May BO. — A waterspout struck tb# eonntry head of the " bltnan River and wash head of th* Repnbl ed away eevecal ho log a large amount ot Jive stock. Tbr heaviest rain erer known In this section fell yesterday, and It la Kill raining. Four Inches of water fell her* In lose than three boar*. The oootlnntd w#t weather In Oentml Kansas to having Its 

will 1 
Highest Mare I Ml. Ottumwa, I*.. May 0 -Th# sever* atorm which has swept over bore oaueed the river to reach tb* big beet point alnra the flood of 1861, Ailing the cellars to e depth of flv* feet, and breaking the dyka. A good portion of the aontb aide and all that portion between the river and railroad track* la nnder water. Tb* south approach of the bridge waa slowly carried away this morning. The rail- roads have suffered severely and traffic 

Woo ledge and* other points report a bft rise The electric light and water sup- ply plants are Inundated, rendering the Lleery Inoperative. 

WamnaOTOM, May BO.—Mtae Pauline Marjoltoe, a Roeelau exll*. *n Wtooonaln to take a position as teacher la a college, la specter -vsral days in Washington, and •rable attention. Wednesday Might, at the reridsne* of Commissioner Dongles*, before paay comprising a large number of th# ml ulsters of th* District, ah* spoke of th* prraeentloo ot th* J*we In Bosnia. While she told nothing particularly new, tb* personal expertooo* of th* apeakar with the subject, enabled her to present the facts In a vivid, graph to manner. Mias Marjollcs waa introdooed by Commissioner W*b*r of New York, at who** Instance, while he was In Rusal* last year Investigating the Immigration question, she asms to America. To a oumpany of ladles invited to beer her at th* residence of Poet master Gen- eral Wan a maker, Mtos Mario I toe repeated her talk. The audience waa composed of the lead ere In official and social circle#, who were deeply ln> what they heard. , 

he approach to the Union Pacific bridge Is not as dUaatrons as at first re- ported, yet It la very serious. Folly 800 feet of the approach, which to a treatlini filled In with earth and stone, gave wey The changing of tbeebannel baa tbrowi tb* full fore# of tb* current agaluat thla filled approach, end It la rapidly wash- ing away. A large force of laborer* are trying to bridge the gap with manure, id era, *Ut, In order to erect a tern- irary approach. The Burlington tracks 

Buffalo, N. Y., May B0.—The mystery surrounding tb* death of Timothy Unlld, who was found dead lo a well of a farm house oner Arcade, U rapidly being cleared up. Suspicion has again turned to Peter Boldt. the old German farmer, In wh* 'well the body waa found, and the • piclon are ms well grounded. 

Farmers Fleeing lo th* Ulls ALTON. Ill- Mey B0.—Thousands of :raa of wheat In the bottoms of Union and Alexander canntire are flooded by the overflow of tb* river*. Farmer* are fleeing to th* hills with their stook sod household good* Merchant# at the river lending* are removing m«r chsndla* from their stores in skiffs There Is much suffering, end tb* loss of property will b« greet. The river be* been rising at the rate of half an Inch per hour. It has been raining heavily 

been fall of rumors of breaks In lev*** above and below tb* city, but most of them haw proved s»a<gevi»tiooa Har- lem levs*, twenty mils* below, gav* way. bat It ta thought it will b* clo**d. Th* river in N*w Orleans is one-tenth above tb* highest wat*r murk, and tb* water la slopping over tb* t*p* of tbs levs* lo S uuinlwr ©f place*. Bnvsral large levrea along th* river were reported dangerous, and the greatest usuSata prevails. 
9t l^cia, May B0 —Tb# Nsddrrhnl varebonae* lu booth Main street col apasd about 7 a. ul Tbey were Alisd 

<rf which will b* a total loaa, aa 

1UD S®T IMiK MCHKbLION. 
Lord aalUhury nAua Words Alt riba ted to Hla lsUh I’rUaresa hpvech. Londox, May BO. — Lord Salisbury addressed a mass mss ting held Hastings In connection with tbs annual gatbariog of CouaervaUw association* of th# home ml* oountisa H# that if Great Britain intended to hold h«r own in th* conflict of commercial treat- ies now in progress, sb* moat Inflict upon other nations the penalty of refus- ing to 1st them enter her markets nnlsaa they were willing to grant reciprocal fa- vor*. Lord Sallibury also replied at length 

BID of Ulster to rebel against tb* Irish Parliament In case of th* asp*ration of Ireland and England. H* felt, however, with Pool, that tbs repeal of the u would mean th* beglnalng of a long and bitter religious war In Ireland. 
BspU.n la teMlo* I. l-hiuffelphla. pniLADEiJ’Ki*. May B0.—Tb*‘ tenth Annual eoogrea* of th* Baptist church*, of tb* United States has coavsnod here. Over two thousand delegates are present. The morning session was given np lo devotional »xevert***. In th* afternoon waa disc oread th* qoreUon, "Th* Cbrla- Uto Year; How Far to It* Reoognluon A dries hicT ’ Among th* speaker* were Prof. H. O. We*too. Rev. Dr. Btokely, sad R*v. D. W IL P. Fauno* and R*v Dr. R. 8. MacArtbur, of N*w York. 

Tl»* Halters' Inn* Harber Bill. Albikt, May B0.—Owing to conflict- ing statement* of facta In the brief sub- mitted upon th* so called Sailor*' Snug Harbor bill. Gov. Flower, Jo order to obtain farther Information with regard to the measure, ha* d*e*d#d to giw a public bearing on tb* matter tomorrow et a p. in in th* Kxecutlv# Chamber at Albany.   
Cmcaoo, May B0. - Judge Blodg.t 
  of th* counsel fur th* United States In th* Behring Hea arbitration. His decision ha* not been publicly anaeaaeed, mad only few of Ms aldere poMttoal Brtond* km of It.   

U. ac^fci, w jwmim u.u, m, a protulnetit merchant, waa losteatly klltod to a privet* reboot here hr having a large framework fall on her. Tb* frame- work had been need In * rerente. Urns, and th* ehlld pnUOd It ©v*r on 
AH date* Agate In th* Oty mt I Ctrr or Mxxwo, May Bl—A qntot prevalUd In «bt* rity ym 

£35SSrtar- 

■ I OVIlfD MCRDEB Minx 

blood, *1*0 a lot of blood-stained clothe# In an old sack. Near a wood pfto wn* found an mxm covered with blood, and th* gTare near by showed signs of pools of blood. Tb* platform of th* wall bore many blood spot* and marks of bloody hand* In a milk bona* was found an ax* handle from which th* ax* had been tawed off. and *om* shirt* All had blood stale* upon them. Boldt la In custody and U unooooornod about the affair. He U 64 year, of age, has lived In Arced* nearly thirty year*, and baa an unsavory reputation. 
th* stare- New Hath, Coon., May SO—Th# death of Benjamin Levy,* Hebrew pawn broker, at the Middletown Insao* Asy- lum on Mooday, gav# ris* to a startling story, and on* which >u widely circa 1ated In this city. It was stated that Levy's death waa do* to violeno*, and that three ballet wound* hadhren found In his body. Th* coronar waa notified and Investigated th* story loatlon of th* body revealed the fact that the wounds were very old one*, and It was ascertained that Levy bad re- ceived them in th* war. Th* direct cans* of death wre apoplexy. 

New York's Uyw TtaUm Metres*. Hoax. May 8 Cblores leper, whose shipped to the Pacific eoaa* last summer, to back again ia N*w York city. He tells a story of his bitter exp* Hen ere when th# health author!lire of Vaooom v#r discovered the nature of hta lllnere. He waa shot up in a box ear with • barrel of water and some bread, and •banted back and forth orer th* mil- road line for some time. Finally be waa carried east again, reach lag here about two months ago HI* retain ha* be*n kept a secret by ble 

Washington that lb* Marretok Bmnk would probably pay 100 crete and I ■ter- es t ks not generally believed bom. Tb* claims to be proved amount lo about 17,700,000 Th* reo*lv*y Wednesday de- posited at th* Sob^Treaawry 860,000 on aocoant of th* creditor* of tb* bank, making tb* total amount deposited sine* tb* back failed $5,007,868. Tb* amount on balane* after paying 78 pre rent div- idends declared, to over $865,000 Thi. la not quite sufficient to pay the next dividend, which will probably b* 6 per 
Depositor* Will h* rate la Fall. Bxocxronr, N. Y-. Mar 80.—Wh*n U began to b* whispered about th* atrreta of Brockport that J. H. Kingsbury had mad* arrangement* by which h* would b* able to pay hto depositor* W0 orate on th* dollar, th* eltlara* crowded to tb* bank *v*n In greater number* than tbey did tbs morning when the uodre of aa- slgnmrat wre po*ted on th* doom. Mr. Kingsbury baa mad* tb* following statement: "Arrangements are* being mad* by which th* depositor* and credi- tor* will be paid la fall at a date not later than Ang. L" 

Buffalo, N. Y.. May BO.—Tb* State Congregational Association ha* adopted th* following resolution: That this aaao- clatlon dreirv* to plan* oo reoord It* die approval of th* recent action of Con- gress In regard to th* oomiog of Chin*** to oar shore*. That »* baltov* It | Unable to devise necessary mereure th* protection of our land from undesir- able Ins migration without disregarding treaty obligations or treating with tempt any rare of bnman be lugs 
Corwell's New President. Ithaca, N. Y., May BO.—Ah th* moot- ing of th* board of trustee* Pref- Jacob Gould Schurmaa was unanimously elected president of Cornell University to sooored a K- Adam*, resigned. Th* trust**" gave th* retiring president a vote complimenting him upon tb* wre- ere* of hto admlatoteatloD, and reking him to sit for hto portrait for th* Unl- reeslty. They ©too voted him a yrer*. •alary. 

go (It/ 
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THE DENISON MURDERS 
Complete Details of the Shock- 

ing Quadruple Tragedy. 
THE FIEND STILL AT LARGE. 

Daxieoa, T.xaa, May 90. —Inter Infor- mation in record to dto qnadropto tragedy that ooourred here W*dnreday might la to tb* *ffact that whn Mru Gamer and her daa.hter, Mre. Hayure, returned to their homes on the boulevard It waa about 11 o'clock. They lire In mansions rery near together. Th* two separated and watered their respective horn**. A tow moment* after a loud scream waa heard. Th* theory to that when Mre. Hayure entered tb* front door she confronted a ;lar; that eh* turned and Bed, par- by the burglar. In tb* excitement •b* run do* south, pawing through n gate Into n vacant lot. There to n wire frno* Inclamtng tbm grounds on tSm month 
down t atosp bllL % It wa* here that the flret abet waa the bull pawing through th* toft dee. When th* bottom of tire hill 

Tb* murderer then grasped Mre 

Mre 

  hnll crash lag through h*r brain, entering Just above tb* now between tb* *yea. dead tbs tour eh and it ml a j oo oo* of the finger* of h*r right hand, but it waa not way to remove. Th* devilish tout* pounded th* Anger to pulp, Crushing th* bona*, probably with tb* butt *od of hto revolver, and took off tb* ring. Th* villain hold the platol M clow lo th* lady's forehred that her fao* wa* badly powder burnt and tb* eyebrow* ringed. In th* morning th* ground back mt rad about four hundred tore below tb* reeldsno* where Mrs. Haynes fall waa carefully examined and tb* bull, wbtcb tb* murderer fired from a forty-four calibre revolver, was found imbedded la tb* earth. It had peered entirely through her head and into the ground. After killing Mre Hayi proceeded to the res Hawley, on Aualln arson* Thla about 3:15 a. m. Aft** entering the window the man went to a rear door leading from th* kitchen to the rear yard, and opened it; leaving It open to afford him aaaywxlt. He then paaasd directly into the Bleep- ing room of Mtores Allle and Trea Haw toy. which to ou the wet rid* of tb* borer. Both -ere atesplng soundly when th* man crept eteatblly into their room. Tb* only other occupant# of tb* houa* were Mre Hawley, who slept in a 

The mo vs mania of th* Intruder •wak*n*d Mia. Tsra Hawley. Sbs screamsd loudly and ran Into hsr 

valuable*. Th* bear tire* firnd paid no attention to her eutreaUre, bat shot her re sb* sat In bri. Aa tbs youag girl 1*11 beak th* burglar fired hto revolver again rad rushed from th* bona*, picking up such valuables aa ware In handy reach. H* n*xt went Vo Mr*. RWsre' bsgnlo and fired through a window from th* front porch, killing Maud* Kramer. H* lh*o croared th* street to Lester's aud In similar manner shot and mortally wounded Bore Stewart, th* ball paA.Ing clear through bar body, entering under th* right arm. All business to suspended here to-day, and a thousand armed man are In pur- suit of tb* criminal. Docsua of arrest* bars bssn insds, but tbs real culprit 1* bsltovsd to b**Ull at largo. 

Journal," who to in this city, state* that tb* story published in th* morning papsr* that tb* "Journal" had bssn sfffd to Charles Emory Smith is entirely without foundation Mr. Ran*** any* he has not sren or h*kl communication > year*. H# 

Atlasttio Ctrr. h. J-, May BO. large English tramp steamer, one of tbw largest afloat, wrat ashore on Brig an tin. shoal* Tb* veresl wre distinguish *d by a red band around tb* amok* stack. A stray tog which happened to b* going d*wu tb* coast cam* to tb* ra- •I stan os of tb* si**m*r, and after an hoar’, bard work suocredsd la getting her off, after which ah* procredad up- 

New You, May B0.—Tb* mac hirer/ and part of tb* Kook of tb* Lltof u«s Manufacturing Company, of which Baron Blare wn# preaktoot, wre #*U at sheriff's auction it noon, to satisfy a fudgrnset for $46,511.61, obtained by Baron aa* Blare againK tb* eon- psny oo February 4. Ifftl. An agwt of tb* Baronrea bought In all tb* article# offered for sal* tor $666, which will pay tb* sheriff's tore. 

Nnr You May BA—Tb* strike mt tb*, Nariorel^ Grenite gtttero'^ Ualra 
Aaratiltbm to *locrrering This 

T. ». T., Mre B> -rioparif . Fabric Work# Hreaaa baa iw I from hto lospretloo re tb* work , Warek Caret M* naM that F Ryan, aa Mparto- tom «. Kri* OauL tor 

A LTNCWINO AT IAIHTT1U. 

Nauruij, Tran., May B0.—A nsob took a Mfrt Char Us BvareU. from bit plao* ot oonflnemret to Manchester, at Is a, and lynched him at tha railroad bridge Ha wa* flret hanged, hot tb* rop* broke aud b* waa tbsn riddled wiU bo I tote 
wbltaTJri**1 

Vahintd*, May Btt —Tb* I mmbmrm of tb* Senate held shortly before uooo In retoreore to lb* » of principal executive clerk, toft nt by tbs removal of Mr. James R. Young, and reached tb* eooelnrioo that ■ wre no asossrity fqg-ilUng tb* k It wre <tocid*d to plare axrenUv* srerion matter* In charge of th* Secre- tary of the Senate, making him respon- sible for tb* disposition of hto fore*, and th* custom of the House la giving It* ctork practical oontrol of appointment* of hie subordinates, wee also adopted with respect to the Secretary of tb* 
A Daughter t* Mr. aud WsaniMRUH, May BO. — Jams* O. BUIa* has bran soli fled that be wa* again a grandpa. H# Immediately tel*, graphsd bla congrelulatlona Tb* a*w« cam* from tb* hom* of Min. Walter Damroach, Mr. Blalu*'* daughter. In New York, where * daughter Waa born to Mr. and Mre. Damrtech yesterday after- Dr. Frederick & Dennis of 648 Madison avenue, th* family physician, in atteodano*. Mr. Damreaek ia out •wn with hto orchestra, but to ex- pected to return soon Mre aud young Mia* Damroach wore both doing wall thla morning. 

Philadelphia Strikers Ms tsra. Pkiladxlwxa, May 90.—Tbo cuttsre ragagwd on tb* new Reading Terminal Depot, who struck Tuesday with tb* in- tention of remaining out until th« * Kl hav* returned 1 
•n to Ora tin a* th* Strike. Londob. May 8a—Tb• Durham miner* hav* again voted la favor of oontlnolag 

WMW* OF TUB DAT. 
Nealy A Co., dealer* in dry good* at Haverhill. Mara, hav* amlgnad. LU- Ulirira $80,000; aerate uukuown. President and Mre Harrison return#3 te Washington last • ran log They hav* bran spending mvsral day* on Chesa- peake Bay. — <g Mayor Grant ha* returned te N*w York after a two wrak.' furlough sprat la visiting tb* son tbara aad wwtere 8iasra Tb* Oorarnor*# Connell at Botoon Wed- nesday voted. 6 to < In favor of granting a pardon to James Dunlap, tb* North- ampton bank robber. Th# Senate Committee oo Commerce baa draided to make aa adverse report oa tb* MU for a terminal bridge orer tha North River at New York city The forem fire vhtah started oo th* Belton mountains near Bolton station. Co*a., was not subdued oafil yastordor. afted a stubborn all-night ftghk Over 606 acre* were burned F. O. Walker, who 1* charged with at- Umptiag to defraud B. F. Clio ton a* Victoria, B C., baa (tod. It ia thought, to tb* United State* Hto Ua tell Us* amount to $180,000. Tb* trial of bunk wrraksr Dill has bran postponed in tb* United Stetea Circuit Court at Pitta bn r*. pending th* approval or rejratloo by tb* Department of J—«tos of a proporad ssSSlsmsnt of tb* mre • A petition la hi solvency baa bora filed against K F. Wilson. wboJrauto Jewrier. at Boston. It to claimed that hs own* lu all, to various people, $46,000. aud that b* ha* toft town with tb* U Ira Won of (totoaudlag bto creditor* Tb* tor-flora of Ut* mala bnlldfag of 81 mood'• stave foundry nt Long XAaad City wa* d storey sd by lire Wed- nseder. The floor was filled with vote- able pattern* Loan. $60,060 Tb* mould, are employed ta this foundry struck severe I month* ago aad hav* not ynt resumed work. It ta britorefl tb* fire waa s*t by tbs strikers 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New Town. May »*. - Moray m • at lH*»d a pracra*. 

LOTS $100 | UP 

Sale Commences Monday, May 30, 

PICKEN & LILLY, 
SRbsaaauuMT1 ■ —— 

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,. 
Front ^Street & Park Avenue 

LEEDIXU HAXSWABX HTOXX 
Hlldwin — BounHsrateat 

RANOB8. 
LAWN MOWERS, 

( VartctH* 
BflMfWaUtv, II ammockA, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
Sole Agents for Hartman’s Steel Fence. 

Bay of the Manufacturer if Too Want Fint-elaam Goods 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,000 Pfilni Trotuert   *    from $1 up 9ulU from $0 op 

Spring Overeoata 
Bov*' and Children'* Balia at k>wrat wholerata pricra, aUaloor retail straw 

' c.- SCHEPFLIN & CO., 1 • 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW store. FRED. W. DUNN, 
IS North Avenue 8ucce»or lo Barkalnw A Dam. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

a Specialty ai> BuHekerW 
Hardware, Hart Iglttg* and par- 
pen ter*1 Tools' ; , ’ ' , - ■ 

Agents ht Weleune Ofobe StoeM, 
Mssorj’s rsuiL Bocieye Moven. 
Hsrteaen Hleel Wire Fence, 

Tt Tou Want to Buy a WbaaL Buy th* Bent, 
THE WARWICK. 

I>usl proof bearings cod tlie Uai coshl sod pneumatic Ure 
J. Hervev Doane, agent,  11 Park avoove 

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD! 
UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS' ASSOCIATION, 

Champions of Low Pries*. 
CANNED GOODS.—Best CAL Peecbe* (large sis*), tOc. cm; Beu Core. 11c. css; tost CtL Apneou (lug* also), lie. caa; Mtr» rerijr June Pres, te. css; beat Oat Cherries (large sire). *0c. caa; Chaaaploa of Engtaod Peaae, 8c. can 1 beat Bartleu Ptm I for ISc.; beat Tomauea, 10a can; beat Cberrtea (white), 3 foe Wa; M> good Tomatoea, 9c. caa; beatCberrtaa (red), 1 for lla 
DRIED FRUITS.—Beat New Careenu, A lbs He.i’beat Nretartnaa, J Iba 15a; boat too dried Apptea, 5 Iba 35a; beat Aprtcota, 9* Its. ; beat Freebee, 3 I be 15a; rboteo French France, I Iba 35a; beet Bartlett Foare, 8a *.; to" Cal. pitted Cberrtea, 8a lb. Extra ebokoe Tabfo Butter, 33a lb.; floeat Bghr CraaiaecT Rotter, J5c a; new Creamery Cheeae, 3 Iba 35a ; beat Boot Beer, 3 bocOee 15a la New Crop Teen, fresh roasted Codas, strictly pare Bptcea aad Bakfog Powder wa kwetot got a competitor la the dty. Vogrtabtea at N. Y. Frtosa 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
Keeps s ftnoataae Drag SAre aad Dh^ewaarf. The beat Drag* and Med rtaa I Uau reooe, caa to, Hla 1 JO Balwa good fo« atae aad bsaat, 15c. boi Shaw’s Wine Coca, 15a per butlla 

PROMT &TRKXT. OFFOSmt P-ARK AVEWUK 
5UIE YOU AWARE That the Imperial Draped Ptnaed Paper Patteraa, wttb Flat DwpScatto to OU Oot bj, are tbe Baal la the Wertd, Oar Flat Fatten psaattots all the adreatagaa efetenaw i In addUloo to thla wa glee jsa gratia a Ftaoed swd Draped I perteet gmide lo work bj. For tole b, L. »nd I 

too 
Misses A. ^M. D CORggNE, 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE mW G^QGEIPS 

90 Libert, Street. 

HE 8ELL8 SODA. NOKB imTTBtt. 
THE'FiNBBT OVSTERB ARE AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA F0GD MARKET ! 



.IIF. COURIER.

~i)AII*Y, EXGEPT SUNDAYS,

so. 1 BAST FWWT 8T*«CT,

SEOOSD FLOOE. j '

B0TS8 PROM A PAMOBB T&FBK.

Mr. Goo-irtch. Woa-t j n Tak* Ie. Cr«ot
Of or *•,- fcjc m of th . ladta at ta*
R«owt Ciartli IWtmtL
W c u t g U d W H t M r . Opdyke and tb*
iaica Davis back from Dixie. The Soatfa
em* to towe agiwi with them nil.
Mr*. Powlwon's little Eroetl h u had 10
: in bed for several'week* with tone tort of

lip trouble. He h«i been very patient •bout
and tfc* doctor promUei that he will be all

• atM»«BmD BT CAJUtllltS 1H AWT t l R I

. r.-l by carrier*, ten OtmU a W

FKIDAIf, MAY 20, 1893.

THUS XIXD8 Of CHBISTUH8.

H.», J . P. Dj
' T o u t CfcHrtUa EndMTortc in til* Firmt

Pre»by UrUii Chnwh Lut B.«nln«.
The Local Union of the Yonng Peo-

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor met
la the First Presbyterian Church last
evening, to listen to ah interesting ad-
dress by the Eev. J. P. Dyott, of New-
ark. Bepresentatives wore presenjfrom
the Congregational, Trinity Reformed,
Park Avenue, Seventh-Day Baptist
Warren Union Mission, Wash-
ingtonvllle, Hope Chapel and First
Presbyterian societies of this city, the
Firut-ltay Baptist and Sevunth I><i>
Baptist societies of New Market, and
the ITesbyteriftn society, of Dunellen

The services began with a service
Of song conducted by the Rev. Mr.
MarUne, of Dunellen. This was
followed by devotional cxercines after
which Kev. Mr. Dyott spok
other things he said there were many
would-be critics of the Christian re-
ligion who find limit ivitfi Christianity
itself. They point to the heathen as
an example. If they turn their atten-
tion to the religion of civilization, they
liml fault with the professor of religion
and ills actions and Dot wi'.h the relig-
ion itaelf- Religion is the channel
through which the river of Christianity
Hows. It is the ladder upon which God
descends to mankind.

Christianity fs divided into three
classes. Tlie first has to do with the
paM. Those who belong to this class
are alwaya looking backward. They
talk of the good old days which bare
passed. They say that oil the good
I>eople have gone. The; speak of the
great good which was accomplished at
that time. They deplore the Christian-
ity of the present times aa not
plishing u much good as it did then.
The second belong to the future class.
They seem to be Messed with a very
strong eyesight, which enables them to
look far ahead. Their faith le very
strong. While they deplore the preB-
ent state of Christianity, they feel cer-
tain that all are going to be Christians
In the future. They are continually
talking about what they are goingto "
in the future. But the future m«
seems to tome. The third CIUBB has
do with the present time. Itsmemtw
are the earnest Christians ofthe present
day. They have their sleeves roiled up
ready for the battle with sin. They are
sealoBB. Tliey Manly to meet the Deeds
of Hie present time. The Society ot
Christian Endeavor belongs U> the pres-
ent class. If we tiiuht boa*t of the
phenomenal growth of the socL ty,
boast Is of God, for He is In the n
menL The society was created to fill
an emergency In the cbnrch. The
emergency had become desperate.
Something had to be done. Prolesa-
ionalism was ruining the house of God.
We were having professional ushers to
show as'our seats. Oar choirs to sing
the praises of God were composed oi
professional Bingers. We might almost
say that our ministers were becoming
professionals also. Something had to
be done. Our churches were fast '
coming cold. The Spirit of Christ
becoming crowded out In this ei
gency those societies were formed.
They revived the love of Christ In the
chnrch, and awakened the slumbering
xeal of Christians to better tilings.

Another thing: The society creates
an interdenominational issue. The be-
lief that one denomination is the only
true one to belong to Is all wrong

- We ail believe In Christ Jesos. We
are all one family in and through Hltn
Organic unity Is not possible. Some
hold to'beliefs which would not be ae
ceptable to others. Still while there
are many denominations, we all have
one common belief, one common Father
We can Join bands and work together
It is more blessed to serve than to
be served. We can Join hands and
gain ideas from each other. The
charsh and world must be kep
separate. They can't get along to-
gether. Some Join the church to go
into tlte parlor car of Christianity. They
go to sleep and expect to be awakens
in time for them to get off at the
station of neaven. They will neve
reach there. There is no such stopping
place for them. Don't go to slee
while Satan Is working to draw prec
Ions souls down to perdition. Tb
saving of the lost Is the work of works.
The social element of the church Is
very good. So Is wealth, Dot th
saving of sonls Is better At tue con
elusion of the services, a general socu
time w u enjoyed, by all in the enure

We hi*c had in our congregation the pM
K.nlh, Mr. Pngh and family, frein the Con •

Rational Church in Bound Brook. They
now; ]IVM1R . 1 25 P r e t e x t place. W e

are pleated to h a v them with tu.*

M n . M. C. Wilkiwon 11 now livinc .1
Ennston, I1L. addreu 551 Ridge arcane.
Mr. Witkinon has been quite ill with ferer,
While Mrs. Wilkisson, they tell in has gained
tnriy-lH-fi pounds. They have the cordial

gaaSwlll of n all. • We wirit they were
nek among us.

O <lc»r t ; The pastor did not know thai
• girlt s*ed that expression 1 Bnt at the
stival'no l e u than three girls tame to

saying, "Mr . Goodrich, won't you take

1 off of me S" Well, he'd have been
gUd to if there had been, any on them, but
here wasn't, fcrtrls, please don ' t

A I n r OrE*niint;oB of BiejelutH Which Tffl

Apply for aLdudiiloa to th* I. A, W.

Wheelmen thronghont Somei
county have at Inst organized n bicycle
dob tt.at is known as Uie*8omerset
Wneclmen. Tr.e new club will be
connected with the Leagne of Amej-
L-an Wheelmen, of which organizatii
Jr. Charles B. H&thewBon is the con

ael for Somerset county. The colon
adopted by theSomerset Wheelmen
peacock blue and light orange. The

ib emblem la a winged wbeel fljln?
the left with the letters S. w. on

he spokes. The members of the
wheelmen are mostly professional men
—lawyers and physicians and New
York business men. Two \ oimg women
are also 11

The batting order of the Crescents
to-morrow will be u foliow§: Hofford
catcher; Keeter, short Hop; Morphy
left field; Turner, second base; :
third base; Leldy, center Held; Bonne
right Held; Jones, first base; Bneeden
pitcher.

tubers.

The Cental j l u Winner.

George W. Coffin, the winner of the
BuHiness Men's Cycling League run
from Philadelphia to Newark, on Mon-
day last, is twenty-one years of age.
During the run he stopped at least
wenty-flve times at pumps to quench
is thirst, but the only place where
nbstantials were given to him was

between Plai nfieid and Somervilte,
when his father gave him a cup or
ustard and a glass of ginger ale. At

PlainBeld he was taken with cramps in
he leg, and lost two minutes iu being

rubbed down. But knowing his forte
be good roads, Mr. Coffin started
b renewed vim. He had passed

1 a rap man at Bound Brook, where
he latter was called aside by his

"iner. Dampman stopped bnt a
mte, but he could not overtake the

Sewarker, who was sailing toward the
oal like a meteor. When he reached

N'ewark, Mr. Coffin said he was more
ervons than exhausted, having been
earful lest Pumpman would catch him.

Coffin intends to do a lot of racing
year.

LOXUET OT HODKM 1AHW AT TEA TO,.
A recent trip over the Rojal Blue

Line, New York to Washington and
etnrn, Impressed the writer most

strongly H to the wonderful possibili-
ties reganllng Bpeed and luxury In rajl-
waj travel In A merles. Raving been
n nearly every State In the Union and

over a large p u t of Europe we are
prepared to feel ourselves acquainted
with railway transportation thoroughly,
nd while In no way falling to recog-
\ze the splendid service furnished the

nubile by the great railway Iraes of
America, the writer believe* that he
s staling nothing too strongly in saying
that In his Judgment there is not a sor-
ice In the world, which taken aa a

whole, will compare with the famous
Royal Bine line, composed of Central
Railroad of New Jersey, the Philadel-
phia and Beading and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroads. Not only Is the time
made between these points, via this
ine, the quickest ever made between

New York and Washington, bnt with a
road-bed that is simply perfect, and an
equipment so luxurious as to leave
lotliing to be desired, It furnishes no

doubt the finest service of any line in
the world.

Every train via the Royal Blue Line
vestibule*! from end to end, and Con-

sists uot only of the most luxurious
larlor and sleeping cars ever made by
he Pullman Palace Car Company, but

also of palatial day coaches far mper-
or to the parlor cars run on many Hues,
witb smoking compartments fitted up
with chairs and sofas, the same as In
Intwing room cars. Although the ser-

vice Is so superior and the time so
quick, on no train are there any extra
harges. To those who desire accomo-
laiiona In the drawing room or sleep-
ng cars only the regular additional

charges are asked, and on all of the
trains vestibaled day coaches are run
)]ii--i! to the public without any extra

charges whatever. The dining car ser-
vice attached to the principal trains is
n keeping with the splendid character
if the line's services and the cuisine
>qnal to the l>est hotels of the country,
t is no wonder that the Royal Blue
Joe has attained phenomenal popo-
arity, and it has not attained its posi-

tion by any other reason than that it
deserved it It is BO Incomparably su-
terior to any service ever inaugurated
xsrweeu New York and Washington
bat it wonld be surprising if the public
lid not patronize it so liberally; cer-
tainly no one who wants the best should
take any other, and when It is consid-
ered that for the finest service in the
world no additional charges of any de-
scription are required, it should receive,
as it does, the endorsement and patron-
age of the public.—Christian Leader.

A. S M I Story.
"The Scarlet Letter." Nathaniel

Hawthorne's most celebrated story, and
me of the most famous, in American
iterature, np to a few weeks ago cost,
n cheapest cloth binding, St.00, or in

paper, 50 cents. We have just received
1 very neat and thoroughly well made

cloth-bound edition from John B. Al-
den,prfce 25c,pins 5c for pontage,if by
mail; the Ante in paper covers he sells
or 10 cents, post-paid. His catalogue
of choice books, over 100 pages, which

3 Bends to any one for 2-cents postage,
a literary curiosity, which every book-

luyer ou> ht to have, of course. His
mblicaiioiie are not sold by booksellers,
>ut only direct Address, JOBS B. AI^

nss, Publisher, 37 BoseSt, Hew York.

—The Central Railroad of New Jcr
!j will sell special excursion tickets to

Trenton on May 24 and 25, good to
return until May 26, inclusive, for tin

>mmodatlon of those attending the
State Democratic Convent) >n. •

The unequalled success of ALLCOOK'S
dBocjs PLASTERS as an external remedy

lias Induced unscrupulous parties to of-
fer imitation*, wbleh they endeavor to

on the reputation of ALLCOCK'S. It
Is on absurdity to speak of them In the

a category as the genuine pororj
plaster. Their pretensions are nnfound
ed, their vaunted merit unsupported by
facts, their alleged superiority to
equality with ALLOOOK'B a false pretense.

The ablest medical prscUoners aud
cbemlsu and thousands of grateful pa-
UenU unite In declaring ALU-OCK'H PO
ROCS PLASTERS the best external remedy
ever produced.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by ubvepresenUtion. Ask
for ALLOOCK'S,UI1 let no soiidUUon or
explanation induce you to accept a sub-
stitute.

Tfca Duke 0* Flalafldd and Uie Duch,™
rriile were tnjoylnr • pl<««ant t « * _
Duke, «ald the Ducbm. 1 hour that la

ID wild irca, of the Wat cruel p

•aid the Dnk*. I AoaU think It would
they Eouldn11 hear the call to tw
I, 1 npptMSd |4ga Ml with

THE PLAINMBLD COTJRlfllt,

T»» Central New Jersey land Improvement Company
9 has decided to extend the time for It*

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
to UTCLUBB m MOSTB or .CAT.

Houses Mid lota at greatly rednced prices anil on very eaaj terms; In the
'oliowing cltlea and towns.

Population mwrfrcraiNwToi*. Commutation.
4O.t3OO 30 ninotm * ' 30 eta. per dnj

sassffls
ilar.aj.ply at the <JHce of li.« o-irapanr. C™tr»l Butldlnf. X

J M. (Julirllle,
W. L. Tunis,

In compliance with as Ordinanc*

Just passed by Uie City Fathers,

Every Bicycle Must he
Equipped with Lamp and
Bell, under penalty qf a
^20 fine.

ATlarge and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

: W h e e l m e n ' s 2Bicsa.d.q «.s.rt»rs.

FAUB, May SO.—A dhtpatab baa be*.
reMlvad bera staUt.a tfiat tba French
oreea la Tonquln JIBT* b**n lacc i tn l
a tfaatr oponnion* agaiBM tbo plr»tn«
who Infast that ragtoo. A MroDKhold
of tin plratM baa baaa captured after a
eaperau defanoa. In which the Prwneh
oat live- officer- and Oftr-fire aoldlera.
Of th« ptratea 130 were found dead »fter
ha battle, and tha loai wu probably

much hearier.

SILIK, M»y t0.—Tba HOD. Patrick
ilittm Grenville Nugent, coovtctad of

_j..ah on UU> Marlon Prtoa ID a rail-
wav train, and undergoing six months'
ni prison m*ut at hard labor for the of
COM. has been dlamlued by tha ordar of
the Qncen, from the office ot Deputy
,i«iit-n«.nt of the County of Westmvmtb.

• k ; FnMiU BU
*. ._ jtaying at the

Hotel. He ataMd laM utKbt
bat SMphan B. Elkitia, Secretary of

War, bad a eoufereuce with Secr«tarT
BUine and Prs-ideot RarrisoQ, and h«
neatved deBalU hiMrncUoaa from both
to prteent the Dame ot either at tha
MinneapolUconvention *a the Republican
lomlsee for Pr*>tdmit and withdraw
he Dam* ot either aa may Mem adriak-

bl« at tli« time.

N. Y., llaj 20.—OUvar CnrtU
ratainad Oharlaa Bar *a hla

ThU looka aa If husaana to
lent iiTtrtieied by the (rand Jarr and
raaka a Mobbora effort to «Mapa if maf
opportonlttM occur 01 fUwm appe»r la
tba Indictment*. Why Parry d i d n o t

ntaln Edeon Bsmm, who wu hla attor-
ney in Instituting ptocaadlngB agalaat
th ahibltora ho had aim exhibited la

A_ M. RUKYON & SOU,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every requisite.

2 6 N O R T H A V E S U E .
PLAISPIELD, X. J.

Wooteton & Buckle.

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
n ux m BuncBn.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

M. J. C0TBE,

Merchant Tailor
No. 1 BAST

WHITNEY SELLS

CHEAPER THAU «KTBODY.

Boice, Runyon & Co. CENTRAL -:• HOTtL!

PhAtSPIBlD.
He 11 last Front Street-

GOAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

4a to 60 Pack kWcne.

We are now prepared with out increase!1

facilities, (having purchased the micmhi
yards of Meura. A. D. Cook & H.o,)i «
>ronptly fill all .order* u d tolicit jour pal-
renage.

BOICS, RuirroK & co.

Enjoyable Days!

TET KANDOLPffS
noititi-Modo

ROOT BEER!
" A good daily drink Tor your system,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Dmggtot, .

21 W a t Front St., FlaiiileUI, H. J.

TO R'KNT.

The Orescent Kink Hall.

THE POFL'I.AK

Acme •:• Tailoring

Company
Have aeomaplliiheii Juat
what they tiruuUlaiud I.)
displaying tae

CLOTH CASSIMERES

And Vestlngs
ln t u " • " , & T * w l"n

AUTISTIC CUTTEB*

and fuarantee a

Perfect Fit
Or no Bale. KJndl^lntprot thrlr oMiHI.h-
•nent b e f m maktna; your parcfaaaee. It will
par you.

Acme Tailoring Co.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Piainfield, N. J.

Suitable for a. market, for & gym-

nasium or'for A lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
I'lftludeld, N J

Borough Scavenger Co.
OppoatttoD to all, WiU tw nnderworun ><•

Ce espo ola and Vaults dm am ed

Repaired and Built.
lUy aonett your pttia

dr«« all nrdpn 10 P. O. Box Hi. "
•W Haniaaa Bt_ Marth

BASE MU. AUD STOJIISfi GOODS,

MU1F0ED ESTHi'8,

wO Tannla Good, a Specialty.

No. 0 Park Are one,

Pialnf/ald, • HeV Jersey.

Windham and Orowlev.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

PUinfield, N. J.

This eMabtishment is now open to
the public, who are assured that no
pains, will be spared to serve them in a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. dSS-U

Hotel Grenada!
Ndrtfc Avenoo.

T i e Ftnaat EMel la turn City.

Is Dowopeli for booking mom, under

JOHS tt BATHES,

H.nic.., Saddlerj, Bl»nk»t.,

Whip., ltob«.. Etc
Kew Store. K

no.» Bumoara

rnmsT saw .

BUTTER, 25c!
J. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN*GROCER.
Telephone 155. 46 * 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
FIBSTJJLA8S

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

!HU LETT'S,
Leading

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or qn

Easy Monthly Payments.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call
Faxk Avenue.

t

MEN'B WHEELS f65.00 TO tlOol00
LADIES' WHEELS »100.0p
BOY'S WHEEIi* $30.00 TO »«L0O
GIRL'S WHEEU -, #15.00 TO $S5.00

LAMPH, BELLS, OIL, Ac.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
C. Squires,

!
. IF YOU WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire

On your wheel get.

ROGERS

42 Central A TO.

GAVETTS,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

A dinner it nercr reitthed *iihon( a glas, of good wine. We alto wteh to call the a
k» o( n p i i i o . n l the p.Nic c ,mr.n, lo rat large and moat carelullr .elected noc

CHOia SffiRWES, SADTEBMES, CLAJEIS, CBAMPAGHES, BUlGifflDIES, ETC

A1E8, POBTEB \ AND BEER.

F. LINKE,
ziEz?* -»-•»•

C. M. ULRIOH,
Itatt. On, or

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef
FINE 8ACSA.OB8 A SPECIALTY.

85 W « Front St rat JL

Large Auction Sale
AT CAREY'S,

pom»r Front tnd Grove rtreeUi, <m

FRIDAY, MAY 20, AT 2 P. M. SHABtP
Cooriatlug of contenu of t houw from Nelhenrood, moved to my rooms tor c
venience of Mie, everythluK ID It p«rUfntng to HooMkeeplng. Alto ft U
of BMT Farnltore, Be i lV^ t f t l tvP i i t e r Soil*, IHuingroom BeU, * c ^
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T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.
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TUB IlfM 01 CEUfTIAVt. 
ti» J- »• I>T^» &••«**• TUm T(U| ChrtotiM Kitoavoren ia Ik* Flmt rrMbrtarUa Church Uii ItnU| 

The Local Union of the Young Peo- 
ple* Society of CfcrtotlM Endeavor met la the rim Presbytorluo CLurcb lust evening, to listen to ah toteruttiDf *d- dreeshythc Rev. J. P. Dyott, of New- 
ark. RepreaentAtivea wore presenjfrom the Congregational, Trinity Reformed 
Park Avenue, Sorouth-Day Bmptl* Wirrrn Union Mission, Wush- Ingtonvllle, Hope Chapel and Find 
Presbyterian societies of this city, tho Pint-Day Hnplist and .Seventh-Day Baptist societies of New Market, and the Preabyterian society, of Duncllcn 

Tlio service* began with a acrvice of song conducted by the Rev. Marti ne, of Dunellon. This followed by devotional exercises after which Rev. Mr. Droll spoke. Among other things lie said (here were many would-be critics of the Christian re- ligion who find fault with Christianity itself. They I>o*ut to the heathen as an example. If they turn their atten- tion to the religion or ckrilisai ion, they find fault with the profesnr or religion and his actions and not wifeh the relig- ion Itself. Religion Is the channel 
• to mankind. Christianity Is divided into three classes. The first has to do with the paat. Those who belong to this class are always looking backward. They talk of the good old days which have passed. They say that all the good 

srt ItT < . lime. They deplore the Christian of the present limes as not accom- [tailing aa much good aa It did then. 
They seem to t very 

1/1 niton PARR. 
■r. •wtrlcfc. Weal jea Taka Um Cream 
or mf «*,- a>r* *a* «r th* last— as ths 
We Sff« glad to MS Mr. Opdyke and the tmm Daria back from DUie. The South cuu to hare agreed with them »!L 
Mr* Powlwoa’* little Treat hu hd to ■ in bed for arreral 'wrrks with tome aort of hip trouble. He ha* been very patient aboul it. and the doctor fSUtolHi that h« will be nil right acsiasoos. 
We have had in our eongrrgatkw ihc pa. monjh, Mr. Pngt* and bully. from ibe Coo- (TTgatioual Church In Bound Brook. They are sow- living at *J Preucorr place. We arc pleased to hav- them with «' Mr*. M. C. WOhwaoo ia now living at Kvanaum, 11L, addruaa 5JI Ridge aveAue. Mr. WiUuaaon ha* bean quite ill with fear, while Mre. Wdkitaon. they tell a. ha* gained th.rtT.lwo pound*. They have the cordial goodwill of a* aU. We wid. they were back among a*. Odenr I The paatoe did not know that >us girt* aaed that exprevwoo ! But at the festival nd Ires than three girls came to him saying, “Mr. Goodrich, won’t you take ke cream off of me ?" Weil, he’d have been glad to if there had been any on them, but there wlsa't. Gwia, please don't. 

UJXU1T or JUOBU BAnWAY TBATBL. 
A recent trip oter the Bojsl Bine m, Now York to Washington sod rstsrn, Impressed thn writor moil strongly ss to the wooderfo] possfbtil- 

ties regnnOsg speed end luxury In rail- way travel In AmmVu. Having been 
In nenrtj every State In the Union end n large part of Knrope we are prepared to teel 

sovESArr wHXBJka. 
A Mar Orgaamt.on *f BtejchtU Witch Will 

Apply hr kdmlaslai to ths L. A. W. 
Wheelmen througboot Somerset county have at last organized a bicycle club H at is known as the'somerset Wncelmon. Ti.e new dub will be connected with tho League of Amer- ican Wboelaten, of which organization 

l>r. Charles B. Matbewsou is ti»e coun- sel for Bomcract county. The colors adopted by the Somerset Wheelmen are 
peacock blue and light onutge. Tlie club emblem la a winged wheel flylnv to the left with the letters a. w. on the spokes. The members of the wheelmen are mostly professions! men —lawyers and physician* and New York business men. Two joung women are also members. 

Their follli la very strong. While they deplore tho pres- ent state of Christianity, they feel cer- tain that all are going to be Christiana In the future. They are continually talking about what they are going to do In the fatnre. But the future never seems to come. The third d-ss bas to do with the present time. Ite mem bom are tba earnest Christians of the present dsy. They have their sleeve* rolled up ready hr the battle with sin. They are zealous. They start? to meet the needs of the present time. The Society of Christian Endeavor belongs to the pres, ent class. If we most boast of the phenomenal growth of the society, our boast Is of God, for Ho Is In the move mcnL The society was created to Hll an emergency In (he ekurch. The emergency had become desperate. Homelhlng had to bo done. Proles* lonaliam was ruining the house of God. We were having professional ash era to show us oar scats Our choirs to sing the praise* of God were composed of professional singers. We might almost say that our ministers were becoming professionals also. Something had to be done, our churches were fast be- coming cold. The Spirit of Christ was lieconriug crowded out In this emer- gency these societies were formed. They revived the love of Christ in the church, and awakened the slumbering seal of Christians to better things. Another thing: The society creates an iaterdenomioatioaal tesae The be- lief that one denomination U the only tree ooe to belong to Is all wrong. We all believe In Christ Jeans. We are all one family In and through Him organic unity la not possible. Borne bold toWleft which would not be ac- ceptable to otimra BdH while there are many denominations, we all have one common belief, one oommon Father We can join bands and work together. It la more bleaaed to serve than to be served. We can tola hands and gain Ideas from each other. The church and world must be kept separate. They can’t get along to- gether. Some join the church to get into the parlor car of chrtaUanKy. They 

Tk* Caatur> Baa Wiaaar. 
George W. Coffin, the winner of the Business Men's Cycling League run 

from Philadelphia to Newark, on Mon- day last, Is twenty-one year* of age. During the run he stopped at least 
twenty-five times at pomps to qoench his thirst, but the only place where substantial* were given to him was between Plainfield and Somerville, when his father gave him a cup of custard and a glass of ginger ale At 
Plainfield ha was taken with cramps in the Jeg, and lost two minutes J» being rubbed down. But knowing his forte Ao be good roads, Mr. Coffin started v:th renewed vim. He had passed Dampman at Bound Brook, where bis 

goal like a meteor. When he reached Newark, Mr. Coffin said ho was more nervous than czhanaiad, having been fearful lest Dam prawn would catch him. Mr. Coffin la lends to do a lot of racing tills year. 
A Great Story. 

“The .Scarlet Letter.” Nathaniel Hawthorne's moat celebrated story, ami one of the most famous in American literature, up to a few weeks ago coat, In cheapest cloth binding, f 1.00, or In pa|»er, 50 cents. We have Just received a very neat and thoroughly well made cloth-bound edition from John B. Al- den,price 25c.,plos 5c. forpostage,lf by >1; the Ante lo paper covers he self* for 10 cents, post-paid Ills catalogue of choice books, over 100 pages, which he sends to ary one for 2-cent* postage, a literary cortoaity, which every book- lyer ouj ht to have, of course. His iblications sre not Bold by booksellers, It only direct. Address, Jobs B. Al- um, Publisher, 17 Borne St, New York. 

go to sleep and expect to be awakened In time for them to get off at the Station of heaven. They will never reach there. There Is no such stopping place lor them. Don't go to sleep while Satan Is working to draw prec- ious son Is down to perdition. The saving of the lost la the work of work*. The social element of the church Is very good. So te wealth, bat the saving of souls ia better. At the con- clusion of tho services, a general social time was enjoyed by all to the church 

The batting order of the Oruscusts to-morrow will be as'follow: Ho fiord, catcher; Keeler, abort atop; Murphy, left field; Turner, eecoad bare; Daley, third base; Leldy, center field; Bonner, right field; Jones, first baas; Baeedso, 

The Central Railroad of New Jer- 
sey will eel! special excursion tickets to Trenton on May 24 and 25, good to return until May 26, Inclusive, for the accommodation of those attending the 
Bute Democratic Convent! >n. 

Imitator* aa i lafMten. 
The unequalled success of Allcock' 

Pdnovti pLAwms aa aa external remedy has Induced unscrupulous parties to of- 
fer Imitation*, which they endeavor to •ell on the reputation of alloock's. Is an absurdity to speak of them to the same category aa the genuine porons 
plaster. Their pretensions are an found- ed, their vaunted merit unsupported by facta, their alleged superiority to or 
equality with Auxocsc's a false pretense. 

The ablest medical practionen sod chemists and thousands of grateful pa- tients unite la declaring Aiaoock'b Po- aocs Plashes* the beat external remedy ever produced. Beware of imitations, sod do not be 
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for AixoocK'a, aad tot no soUdtatiou or explanation induce you to accept a sub- stitute. 
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with railway transportation thoroughly, and while to no way foiling to recog- nize the splendid service furnished the public by the great railway lire* of America, the writer believes that he la stating nothing too strongly to saying that to bis judgment there is not a ser- vice to the world, which taken aa a liole, will compare with the fomoos oval Bine Line, composed of Central Ailroad of New Jersey, the Philadel- phia and Reading and Baltimore aad Ohto Rafiroada. Not only la the time made between these points, via this line, the qmckret ever made between New York and Washington, but with a road-bed that is simply perfoct, and aa equipment ao luxurious u to leave nothing to be desired. It fhralahea no doubt the finest service of any line to the world Every train via the Royal Bine Line Is vest!baled ffv»n end to eml, and con- sists not only of the most luxurious parlor and sleeping can ever made by 
lor to the parlor care run on many lines, with smoking compartments fitted up with chain and sofoa, the same aa la drawing room cars Although the ser- vice ia so superior and the time ao quick, on no train are there any extra charges. To those who AetAre accomo- lationa lu the drawing room or sleep- ing cars only tho regular additional charges are asked, and on all of the trains voetibn/ed day roaches are run ojhmi to Uic public without any extra charge* whatever The dining car tor- rice attached to the principal trains Is In kocjting with the splendid character of tiio line’a service* and the cuisine equal to the best hotels of the country. It is no wonder that the Royal Bine Line bas attained phenomenal popu- larity, and it lias not attained its posi- tion by any other rcaeou than that it deserved It It is so Incomparably sn- Crior to any service ever Inaugurated tween New York and Washington that It wonld l>e surprising if the pabOc did not patronize It so liberally: cer- tainly no ooe who wauls the best should take any other, and when It Is consid- ered tint for the finest service in the world no additional charges of any de- scription are required, itaboald receive, aa It does, ths endorsement and patron- age of the pnbUc. —Christian Leader 
. rWa wap* o«i a 

bo lafaat that ngloa. A SroogtoU of U»« ptratos baa bass captured aftor a dsaparato dafanea, lo which tba French loat flva-offioare aad fifty.-fira -©Idiom. Of tb* plratoo 1S5 were found daad after tba faattla, and tba loaa waa probably much heavier. 
Macon nr. May • Gran villi aaaaolt oa Ml* Marion Price In way train, and under going *tx a latpriaonn 

w Yu**, May 20 — Nathaniel Peige. a-biogton i- .laying at tba Fifth >0* Hotel. He atatod laot night that .Stephen B. Elkina. Secretary of War, bad a conference w|th Secretary 

hU at the time 
n«ht. N. Y., May »—OUrer Onrtle retained Char lea Bay aa hia This look- aa If bn^eeaaa M fight If Ihaicted by tba grand jury and make * etobbom effort «© aacnpa If any opportunities ooenr or flaw* appear la the Indictments Why Fbrry dM not retain Kdaon Ramrn, who wee hia atlor- Instituting 

A.. M. HT72IYON fit SOW, 
Undertakers and Embalmere. MO- pan ivBDi KretdenceNo.tf Mai toon erenow between 
'’^wfo^asswaaBhy 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

26 NORTH AVENUE. 
PLAIKTIKUI, K. J. 

Oect-yL ' 

Woolston & Buckle. 

■paintTng* 
• AXD 

Paper Hanging 
niun umi 

Wall Papers aad Paiaters' Supplies. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
^j.wiadr,sssf'i^Ka e 

Xa 1 UJI rOJEIH ST_ 

WHITNEY .«?ELLS 

CUEAPEB THAU -NY BODY. 

CABFXTR. FOBTIKRX8, cvarxim, DRY GOODS, 

The Central New Jersey Land Improvement Company 
O hu dwM«l lo eztMd tin Urn for IU 

SPECIAP, REAL ESTATE SALES 
to iscum m BoriE of m. 

now u>d lota U RmllT rwtoood prVco nvl o> wrytuj Km, la tho rollooUi* citleo tad town*. Po-OMta Tim fra— If w. Tort. _ O—mul—lo— ■bath, *4,000 30 ntnotno 10 ou. par do, Bajonao, 14,000 10 Newark, 174,000 40 Plainfield, 10,000 44 

BfotMfipnpaiwra 

-.dfiSSBl 

Z-3i3s- 

lo compliance with aa Onllnano 
Just passed by Ihc City Fsllicrs, 

Every Bicycle Mast bt 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fao 6nc. 

ATIarge and complete assortment of all Cycling goods can be found at 
The: Wheelmen's Headq usrUxa. 

Boicc, Runyon & Co. 
1 A. I). Cook * B-o. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, (fee., 
4> lo 6o Fnik e'vrunc. 

W* are now prepared wilk onr inciraacr1 
bcilitics, (haring purchased the rilcosrtt yards of Mom. A. f>. Cook A B*«-X 6 promptly fill ail.orders end •oUdl your pul- i'- boics. ROTnroN a co. 

Enjoyable Days 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 
tlomc-Madc 

ROOT BEER! 
A good dally drink for your system. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Preucriptiou Druggist, . 

21 Wsst Front ftt, Ptolufield, N J. 

TO RENT. 

The Cresceat Rink Hall, 

Bnhuble for s ntrkrt, for n gym- 
nudum or'for u Uxlgc room. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND, 

Ptslufietd, N J 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

OppoaUta to all. Wrn bo tolwtorM, 

Oearpoda and. Vault- ClMaed 
Ropailrod find BuUt. 

USE MU m SPOfTHfi GOODS, 

-■XT— 
MDLFORD ISTIL’S, 

taw® Tennis Good* a Bpaelaltf- 
■o. • Park Arts-, 

PlaioOhid. • Mew Jenny. 

CENTRAL H0T1L 
PLAINFIELD. 

Xo. 11 last Front Street- 

Windham and Crowlev, 

THE POPULAR 
Anw Tailoring 

Com pony 
sUrJ.rio.ui. 

CLOTII CASblXEREi 
And Vestings 

Stole. Turn cm l*w 
1BTLSTK Ct-TTEBP 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
TIER’S 

ICE CBEAM PARLOR I 
XO. 18 FAZtK AVBXtJS* 

Plainfield, N. J. 
This cstsbUshnieat Is now open to the public, who ire useuml that oo paisa will be spared to serre them In a prompt and auenUru manner with Tler’l celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of thelrc dia-tl 

Hotel Grenada 
NdftS Avon oka 

The Finest Betel to the City. 

'j egw open for, booking rooms, under 
a 40. Ul Wll.I.tm T. WTT.» »U 

JOHN E SAYRES, 

Hansens, Saddlery, Blanket*, 
Whips, Bakes, Kte. 

XewrOood* ntstnenonmiar. 

FINEST NEW • 

BUTTER, 25c! 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN*CROCER. 

Telephone 155. 45 A 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
at-*-vo*. 

FIRBT-OLABB uruournuuNO MATni*88 DUAPI1Y BANGING 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tku& Leading IXTusic; House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at 
6 Park Avenue. 

MEN'S WIIEEbri *44,00 TO *100.00 LAMES' WHEELS *100 00 BOY'H WHEEIA *30.00 TO *«0.00 GIRL’S WHEEIA   *15.00 TO *30 00 LAMPS, BELLA, OIL, 4c. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

For Henry G. Squires. 

. IP YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OK 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wheel get 

ROGERS 
TO Dd IT. 

42 Central Are. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
 Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A UWt u nerrr rrltahed vilWt a ylua of (ond wina We olm .10, lo cull Ibe u *f Wt palroan aad Ibe public arnerull, to cer lutge aad meet cartfally eeketet 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTEMES, CLA1ETS, CHAMPAGNES, BCRGUHDIES, ETC. 
-tocuc•—»«-»— 

A-LES, PORTER. AND BEER. 

F. LINKE. ■>«»■- 

0. M. ULglCH, 
gjjy ^ of Salltorf Mri Muala Crw of th. 'W 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

FIMK 8AURAUK8 A SPECIALTY. 
* Wat Pnat Stmt ne Trade replied. 

Large Auction Sale 

AT CAREY’S, 
Porwur Front amt Grove aUMU, on 

FRIDAY,MAY 20, AT 2 P.M. SHARP 
OneMMag of csaieoU of* booro horn Netherwood, moved to my nom for ooo- renleeoe ofaaie, eeerylhla* la It purtul.tng to Horoekoeplav. A Mo a forge lot of row PumHare, Beufroom ijaUa^rior Hult^mulugroom Seta, Ac ^ 

T. J. CAREY, - Auctlonrer. 
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' A whlBtllng colored man Is In town
advertising an out-of-town concern.

—A Weatfleld girt has curly hair on
one side of her bead and straight on
ihc other side.

Evening rnoa on the wliijel from
WcatfleM nave betjp "all the go" on
the recent moonlight evenings.

- T h e committee on appropriations
of the Hoard of Freeholders was in
Bossion at Elisabeth yesterday after-
noon.

—Extra spc-ciiil sale of canned and
drlod fruits ami canned vegetables now
going on at United Tea and Coffee
Growers' Association.

—A silver watcli was stolen from a

shopp n Madison avenne Tuesday
afternoon and Uie owner would very
much like to have it returned.

—Tho track walkers on the railroad
arc vigilant, imt coal picking Still-con-
linues to be a progressive employ-
ment with some people in this city.

-Three weeks from Sunday will
be Children's Day, and many of the
SiinUay-scDOoli are rehearsing hymns
onJ other exercises for the celebration.

—One or: the bicyclists iu Monday's
race lost his bearings and brought up
at New Market He subsequently took
a train from the Dunellen depot for

—rrof. Nathan Gunman will furnish
thfl music for ihe AJBensiiMi imy excr-
dstw to be given umlcr the auspices of
Trinity ('ommainlery, K. T., on Thurs-
day, May 26.

—Fountain, the bicycle BJller, is con-
tiiiunllv [Outing new bargains on the
market Whatever you obtain from
hia emporium you cau depend upon to
IKJ the bent.

—The Second Brigade, X.J.N.G., go
into camp at Sea Girl on July 9. WheD
they leave on July 16, 300 Iroops of the
regular army Uibe possession and
will remain for several weeks.

(»„ account of an iucrease ol busi-
ness, Frank L, C. Martin has been

. oliiigt'il to lenae Uw store adjoining
Ins present plnce- of business in the
Miller building on I'ark avenue.

—-The farmers have about finished
their Spring planting. But the seeds
Kir tuner late vegetables remain yet to
be sown, Oriffen b y the choicest and
most reliable seeds to be found any-

—HOT. [>r. Richatila will preach
al tlie Seventh-Hay-Baptist Church to-
morrow mm.! hi; in HH- absence of Dr.
Lewis, who presents -a paper before
the Baptist Congress at Philadelphia
ta-,lay.

—"Lovers of the weed" will do well
to i-.i'ii on Gull man, the tobacconist.
.He liatt a new line of pines as well as a
new brand of t-igars, the "Fluent Itot-
I.'IH", which arc sal.l to be the 1-esl ever
Hol.l Tor iliifir price

—At a rejtula" mrc-iingor ihecolOrixl
ItrpiiWicsii club liel.l at the Tlppecanoe
hcatlipwrtcrs on Eiut Front street
Wednesday evening, the club decided
l& enter tin- fall campaign u n d ! l
name of the "Ulrich Guards of
field."

—On Thursday evening next the
bowling team of the C. Y. M. L ,
EKeabeth, will come to this city! and
oowl with a team from the C. + . M
L. here. The two teams are abou
evenly matched and an exciting! con
test is looked for.

—The Qourier advertisement on the
roof of the Crescent Rink can be seen
for miles. Photographers who hav«
recently lieen makinz bird's-eye viewi
of the city, say that the advertisement
is brought out so plain in the picture as
to be tiie most prominent part of \\.

—That great musical event, "1
Button's concert, which was wmotbeed
to t:iki; place at Befom Hall last even
ing, was postponed on account of tin
weather until nexi Monday night Fria-
l>y, the tenor, will therefore have to put
away his high hat a r t swallow-tjalled
coat until thut date.

-—It Is not generally know;
every school district lose* about five
dollars from the State for each
child not reported by the Schoo
Census Enumerator, which
a corresponding increase ii
special Ux to be raised. It is qnita

_ imixHlantth&t this fact should not be
forgotten by parents and others Whea
reporting the uumber of children to that
officer.

—The Freshmen of Rutgers College,
New Brunswick, will have tbeli
annual banquet Monday evening al the
Hotel Albion. They will come here in
stages and win Hit down to the banquet
ahoat nineVclock. P.eBldeirt Cbaiii*
W. Oulick will be the toast-master and
<*tt FBTBons, cboragus. A printed
menu and a list of tout* bas been pre
P*red. Theloasts will be us followi
Herman Weber~Tbe class of '9i.
George Deshler—Onr Hue -bait team
O. Sullivan LUdio»_O B r foiSre- g^ffy
Van Hlyck-OW Botger; Harry Hamp-
ton—Tlie Chippies; W MeAUUter Ear
ry-The.faculty; J « * L o o d _ T h e Va&.
ball te«n; Hatch Sagmra-Oar Foretp.
ere; Pat Paraoia—The -lint of "V4
Uljsses Grant—The Ladtec The Com-
mittee In charge is composed of U. a
Vftofflyck, Chaa. W. Gone*, Chariot
Negus, P K. Orant, Clarkson Itanyon

—Yesterday was a bad day for dogs
bat Dog-catcher Friaby captured three

ilesa cunt just the Mine.
' —The PlainfleM Demoeratle primaries

to elect delegates to the State Conven-
tion wilt be held this evening.

—Anj infant son of Mr. and H n .
Thomas, llariev, of Richmond street,
wilt be ch ristvned at SL Vary's Church,
on Sunday afternoon.

—The officials at Muhleuburg Hospi-
tal ore nearly oat of patience at the
present time as there are only three pa-
UenU In the institution.

—Complaint baa been made against
'HcFadden'a Dump," on East Front
treet, where most of the refuse from
'rout street and Park avenue Is de-

posited.

—B. E. Wright has purchased from
&ev. J. P. Taylor, the brick building on
forth avenue, now occupied by

Barkalew 4 Dunn. The purchase
>rice Is pot stated.

—Robert Conwsy, colored, a seaman
n the United -Mates Steamship Aiba-
ros during the war, received through
he mails t his morning a check for $280
jack pension money.

—A young man employed as a help-
' In M. Qulnn's horse-shoeing es-

tablishment was hit on tbe face by a
iranefng horse this morning, but be

was only slightly injured.

—A hen-roost at No. 41 Grandview
avenue, North Plainfield, was robbed

Wednesday night and over thirty
fls were carried away, Including a

I*I iI.I'1 of young chickens.
—Michael Donco, arrested by Officer

lonagan on Wednesday night, refused
> pay more than $2.60 of & ten dollar
ne and he was taken to Elizabeth to
erve out a twenty days sentence.
—J. Hervey Doane has purchased a

>t from Charles Hand, at tbe comer of
Third street and' Olinioii avenue, and

Ingene I.arae, the- barber, has bought
at Third street a d Evoua avenue.

HOW AID n Z B I O I MOT BACK TIT.

s* !• «M «rths

Mrs. Fraiife C. Green, of New York,
tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Rogers, of West Second street

J. L. Anthony and family took
possession of their new residence, No.
•1 ratnum avenae, on Tuesday.

Misa Sadie Grant, a dat.gl.ter of
Captain Grant, IB expected home from

Buffalo next week on a vacation.

Rev. A, H. Lewis, D. D., will preach
the Presbyterian Church, at West

field, next Sunday, and on the 29th
also.

Robert Turrell, Bon of % James E.
Tin-el!, Grove street, fell from a tree
yesterday afternoon and fractured the
tones in both wrists.

Among those entered for the Irv-
uplon-Milburn bicycle race on Sut-
irday are J. 8. Pike, F. L. Mutcalf,
L F. Heitmch and L. Smiih of tliis

idty.
Janice O'Rouke, the mnn wlio cm hU

toad by falling against a chisel on Went
n. ul street about two weeks ago, hi
been discharged from Muhleuberg Ho

•. -rj i cured.
Past Cotninanaer Bartlett, Ol Pertli

Amboy, inspected Major Anden
109, G. A. R., of this city, last

evening. After the inspection a colla-
) ii waa served.
Mrs. Chester Smith and daughter, <>!

Daneilen, have returned from a short
'Isit to Mr and Mrs. J. S. Lindaberry,

at Bloornbury, N. J.
Rev. Father Smyth, of this city, de-

livered an address before the twent;
second annual convection or tbe Cath>
lie Total Abstinence Union which wi
held al South Amboy on Wednesday.

Tbe marriage or,Mtos Marlon Edith,
mgliter Of Mr. and Mrs.' C. D. Wells

and Clark Wright Erana, will take place
at the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Wilkesburre, Pa,, on Thursday, June 2,
at noon.

Superintendent ruswnore, of - the
Plainfleld Street Hallway, Is slowly re-
covering from an attack of the small-
pox. He Is stilt confined to tbe boose,
No. 39 Craig place, and no one Is al-
lowed to leave or enter the place. Mr.
Faaemore's wife was sent to Rahway
tbe very day the disease was discov-
ered.

Ten of the old Board of Freeholders
entertained themselves at dinner at tbe
A sior house, New York, last evening.
The menu waa elaborate and toasts
were responded to by Messrs. West,
Vanderbeek and others Director J.
P. Ilnbliard went to New York to at-

i dinner bat he was unable to
locate the party and returned borne
alone.

Ex-County Engineer Dunham has
lost been appointed engineer In charge
of tbe coimtrucllon of sowers and
pavements at GortlanO, N. Y. Mr.
Dunham is a busy man nowadays. He
is Just completing a street paving job
at Hasbrouck Heights, N. J . ; be bas
ch ftrge of the pavement and sewer
^ruction at|DanUrk, N. Y., and when
be is not DOST on this work, be is
telling several other cities how
boltd the ben sort of roads. 1
week be addressed a public meeting at
Sewtckley, near Pltubnrg, Pa. Next
week be explains the mysteries o
street paving to the resident* of a
Rhode Island town. Ail In at), Mr
Dunham may be looked upon as one
the boilest men In PlalnBeld.

A Hat LUM Tljn Ms* W Flak «f tk*

SMtl«l CUU EH I « t . n . ;
Several U«w Turk papers this boni-

ng printed ttories regarding the ab-
i Of Howitrd Emerson from Uiis

city, nltributlng Uto difficult lei wining
the settlement of the estate of hit

great aunt, Mrs. Susanna L. Stillman,
if which 1 ic is executor.

Mrs. Stillman died three yean ago.
ler estate waa valued at about $25,-
<00. Hie will stipulated that the two
txecntom, the late Carmon Parse and

Howard Emerson, should not be re-
quired to give bonds. Among tbe be-

ts were $4,000 to Mrs. Johanna
Gardner, whom Mrs. Stillman bad
reared; $2,000 each to two Seventh-

l y Baptist colleges, $2,000 to tbe Al-
fred University, $2,000 each to the
Seventh -Day Baptist Churches of New
York' and Plalnfleld, $3,000 to tbe
Seventh-Day Baptist Missionary Bo-
lety, $5,000 to Emerson's mother, and

$2,000 to young Emerson. The re-
id nary estate was to be divided among

~ve nephews and nieces or H n , SUU-
•itin. Shortly after tbe will waa made

Mrs. Gardner died, and her portion of
he estate, which had cot been paid
iver to her, descended to her son,

Evanston Gardner, who is a machinist
Two yean ago Mr. Emerson filed a

till in the Court of Chancery of New
ersey to have the will construed. He

alleged that It was not safe for him to
my over some of the legacies, owing

0 the indeBnltenesB of the terms
jf the will. He attacked particularly

bequests to the two churches and to
he missionary society.

The suit dragged along until two
'eeksago. Tlien Vice Chancellor Green

-unified the lawyers that he had decided
n favor of the two churches, but against
he missionary society, and he directed
'ie tatter's portion to be classed with
ie residuary estate.
April 28 Mr. Emerson left Plainueld

or the West on tmsiness. He has not
et returned and on account of his ali-
enee certain rumors came into genera)
Irculation. Some of the legacies have
teen paid and some have not Mr.
Smerson'a Mends l a ; that upon bis re-
urn to the city the disposal of the es-

tate will take place according to the
Lerms of tbe will.

Angnntus Carrington, Mr. Emerson's
w partner, spoke to a World reporter

s follows last evening:
"Mr. Emerson has a shoe store in

fawanltm, U , in which money be-
onglng to the Stillman estate Is in-
vested, as I understand, by the consent
f Mrs. Susannah Stillman. That is
he only speculating 1 have ever known
' to entur into.

'He left here April 23, after several
days preparation, to go to Hawarden.
The shoe store is run by his two
brothers. Since then we_ have heard
rom him at Hawarden and received
elegrnms from htm at Chicago, when

be said he was coming back. Several
lays ago he telegraphed his mother
rom Buffalo that he « u going to

Boston to attend a will case there, and
ie would arrive home last Saturday
light."

Lawyer William M. StUlmmn writes
to the Courier this morning as follows,
vgurding The reports which quoted

"1 wish to repudiate the account*,
rntained iij the New York papers (ex-
•pt that II the New York Bun), relating

my knowledge Of the Howard K
iiienton affair. 1 made IJO accusation
id tried to impress upon such of lli

reporters aa catted upon me tha
1 knew nothing whatever or any implied
mismanagement.

is a well known fact that executors
i considerable time in which to

settle an estate and cannot be le-
qnired to do so at a moments notice.

The Blue line train on tbe Central
Railroad which left New York at five
'clock yesterday aflenoon,

stopped at Elizabeth to pick op a ear
from Long Branch on which was the
Mayor of Philadelphia. There was
some delay In attaching the car. This

aused a blockade on the line, several
west-bound trains being Mailed, tbe

one being a Roselle local, which
stood at Jefferson avenue.

The Dunellen express, engine No.
63, in charge of Engineer Wynkoop,

which left New York at 5:13 p. m.,
dashed around the curve at this point
The engineer saw the train ahead,
but could not stop in time to avoid

collision..

All tbe bumper*' and platform* or
he train were •mashed, the cars being
ept from piling up by a heavy box

car next to the engine, used by the
[press company In carrying meat '
Wynkoop seeing that a eoUMon was
iru«in, blew bis whistle, alarming the

asaengers on the Roselle train, who
nmped panic stricken from tbe can,
hus escaping serious injury. Tbe en-
ine of the express was badly damaged,
ravel wa> delayed for some time.

Kr, Traiao'i Ccmrt.
Professor Yenlno was unfortunate in

he selection of a night Tor his post-
poned concert However, the small

i ni her of music lovers wno braved tbe
ements were more than repaid for

heir temerity. Leas than one hundred
cople were present In the GaslDO wben
he Professor played the opening bars

to his first number. But tbe recital
au enjoyable one In every respect

The remarkable skill of this favorite
among the local musicians hi too well-

n to need -.-xtended rafffrtlfr! His
rendition of the various numbers were

xcelleut and only served to strengthen
is reputation as a musician of extn-
rdinary ability.

Meeting of the XxMa.pt H r n n .
The stxth annual convention or the

New Jersey State Exempt firemen's
Association waBheldln tbe OperaHouse,
Hackensack, on Wednesday, delegates
being present from the Association )i
ity. William Exall, of Nowark, was
lected President; John McKieraan,

First Vice President, and William Oet-
ting, Second Vice President Capt
Charles Uamberger, of Newark, was
elected Secretary, and Thomas Leather,
of Jersey City, was re-elected Treasurer.

Executive Committee elected in
eludes August SalUman, of this city.

A Shilling Social.
ie Young Ladies' Mission Circle of
M. E. Church held a shilling

social in Vincent Chapel hut evening,
>wingto the raln,*the attendance
not large. The programme was

varied and Included piano selections )ty
Messrs. Hallock and French, a con
to solo by Miss Filmer, recitations by
Misa Eleanor T. Morrison and Master
John Voehl, bass solo by Fred Cutler,
soprano solo by Mrs. W. L. Saunders,
piano solo by Miss Carrie Dewey, and a
cornet solo by Master Raymond McGfte.

On account ot the heavy rain last
rening the entertainment will be re-

peated to-night

1>TW>
At the convention of the Episcopal

Diocese of Newark on Wednesday
Bishop SUrkey stated that the Diocese
of New Jersey had proposed either to
cede to the Diocese or Newark the
township of New Providence, in this
comity, or to have the.Dlocese of New-
ark cede to them the township of Sum-
mit, which now belongs to the Diocese
,f Newark.

The Rev. Dr. Horace 8 Bishop, of
Sast Orange, moved that the proposi-
ion of tba Diocese of New Jersey to

cede tbe township of New Providence to
tbe Diocese or Newark be accept-
ed, and a committee be appointed to
carry this into effect. .

The 'committee appointed, after i
consideration of Ihe matter, reported
that they recommended the adoption o
a resolution that it is unwise to cbangf
the boundaries of the dloeeae in either
of tbe directions suggested by the Dio-
cese of New Jersey. The resolution
waa adopted.

To-morrow will open the season in the
Central New Jersey Base Ball League
when ihe Crescent League warn and
the WestAeld's will battle lor honors In
this city and the C. Y. M L. A of
Elisabeth and the West Ends, of 8OBMT
Title, will play at Ellis beth. AS of tbe
teams are considered strong, and it Is
matter of conjecture aa to which oT the

I teams will win the game.

(By Win to the Courier.)
WASHINGTON, May 20.—Mrs. Harri-

son rested easily last night, and thin
morning showed a slight improvement

vtr her condition of last night She
till haa a distressing cough, and It Is

feared that her luoga are permanently
affected. , Dr. Gardiner called this
morning and pronounced bis patient
on tbe road to recovery. He advises
absolute rest awl perfect quiet tor a
few days. '•• :-. •••'

The batting order of tbe Weatficld
am to-morrow will be as follows t •;
Mclndoe, left field; Lever,, centre

field; HcGuirk, Udrd base; O'Rourke,
ght field; Reilly, second base; Howe,

snort Stop; Diven, first base; Warner,
catcher; O'Neii, -pitcher.

—The girl who looks like an angel In
any sort of a bonne, is all right this

i Tblnf Bert-Muni*-1 cant sat
what that* la .bout tbat Bfcldmor* *.».,
• H yoaT MalMl (dmbiooilTj-Y-. Hand
—WhaM Mabat-MoM all t t* f.Uowt.-

(flihlBi fn» loTinf protoaUtioiu)—
. niaLIdo sot bal lm I ant worthy to

m fowl kiubud. BM <tboD*bttnlly)-
that's I tut what enj motlMr my:- N. Y.

gg 70a •(*, .tt. OM-
wentj-flve. Outoaw-f—BXOUM me, but
'«• m tt> tnd*. Dragg-tat—Oh, I bag

Midon. T.Q w-nt».—Smith, CJr«y ft Co.'i
lonthlj.
W* hava noUoad that whan • n u n s

•>ka to ba Uhan to tb« •ilk connt« »in

ho emphatte raplr.—WaaklBftoe Bta>.
Cmtoroer—Voo Mid t hU Blot* WO«U
•>»i like tron. IW» only won tbaaa
rooaaM two men the. and now look U
hi*. Do yon o«U that wearlac lit" Iron!

TWlOarUlnly IQ*. AJnt " "•
to anlt you T—Bo«tcm '

ap the B«th »nr ood Traet.
John Mauser, an architect and John

Eutra, a builder, of N«w York city,
havfi purcbaaed five building lots on
ja Oraode avenue, nearly opposite

tbe Netherwood Hotel, npon which
h- y will begin at once to impro-

and erect Swiss Cottages. Plcken
Lilly, the owners of a tract of land
embracing about fifteen acres in the
vicinity of the hotel, arc offering lots
for sale at moderate figures, and only
from S10 to 820 cash down Is required,
the balance to be paid iu one and two
dollars weekly installment

cf tka Calvatt Clab.
The Calumet Club met at the resi-

dence of Charles S. Langdon, on First
place last evening, at which time the
ast regular sociable of the season

given. Dancing was the order of
the evening's entertainment. Among
those presentwere tbe Misses Langdon,
Barret, Thorn, Honeger, Crane, Has-
broucfc, Miller, Sheppard, of Elizabeth
Prltts; Messrs. Langdon, Johnson,
Fritu, Angleman, Smith, Williams,
Rockwell, V. Hockwolland Erickson.

Only three games were bowled
tbe alleys of the Catholic Young Men's
Lyceum, Wednesday evening, and
the highest score was made by Hig-
glns, who scored 161. Whelan
low man with 110. Tbe Individual
•core follows:
White 151 Curren 12'
HigginB 161 Carty 13)
White 131 M. Whelan..110

—Tbe hum of tb«
teard throughout the suburbs.

—Considerable interest hi taken in
tbe bowling match which is to take place
on the Crescent League alleys this
evening.

—Twenty-five boys members of the
Boys' d a b of tbe First Baptist Church,
attended the receptton given In tbe
lecture room last evening. The even
Ing was pleasantly spent and refresh

-Tbe stormy weather prevent**
y from attending the Informal

dance of tbe Park Club last night, tut
then was a good m m d i w i M n r t h
less. Those who braved tb* element*
enjoyed themselves thoroughly, though
thecoiMllUonofibtdaooinfioorahould
be Improved.

»»—lawiHfcar.Mvoo*
4a SMt Max, T-t mil M L.

for *r™. trial M

WORK or THE wrrsr

Everything In tbe Way of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

OIL CLOTHS, . ic ,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 Bast Front Street

DONTWBABOUT YOUBSOULIN
AOOKT WITH NOTHING TO SHOW
FOB IT

BUT
COME TJWTO US ALL TB THAT
ABE WEARY AND YOU WILL GET
RELIEF, AND MOREOVER YOU
WILL BE WEARING THE SMART-
EST AND MOST COMFORTABLE
SHOB IN TOWN

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
31 W. Front Street.

THB "HET^OOD"

BABY 0AREIAOES

BEST IN THE MARKET.

tba world—thoM who a
a n not known, and tbon who m
MbU bManM t W aM known too

then, Mr. C
i u i lor a a

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, ASD ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FEUD AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORK, 81 NORTH AVENUE. *

A MIRTHFUL MELANGE.

TakB «-h«li' wltb mn. won't your at
the du«Ulat remarked to his antagonist.-
Boston Courier.

People wbonwim In the a*lt . . .
•w h«T« a surf-lit of pleasure.—Hew Or-

teaaa Picayune.

For Sale
At the leading slice store

PlalnMaia.

thoap perfect men'a

•hoea.

In

4.00

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

REFORM HALL.
Grand Jubilee

CONCERT
•id of the MuhlcnU-rg HoquUl, wU

* to hs*t been gi'tn U*t evening

IS POSTPONED
TO MONDAY,

MAY 23!

HISS MAUDE AGNES BOWERS

MISS "GERTRUDE MARCHAXD

Onia
Serin of Greek Tmblemnx

Inn lit Elldtath Glee Club

At the Oatino, May
Tldnta, On* SolUr.

Light WeiKht Underw

1B now much,

Sought after.

PECK

has a l u g e stock of fine

goods for you.

TUB PLAuM TO BUT YOU0

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

FRurra
3. D. NEWELL' 5,
*t rnmt Screw, PLAltfFlKLD, M. 3.

PEPTONIZEO

Beef, Irou and Wine.

50 CENTS
abotUe.

WILLIAMS' PHAKMAC^.

Neat In Design
and Low In Price

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERI1

POWLISON & JONES,
Vest Front Street, • - KEXT TO MT7SIC HALL.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CC

TSLKPHOin CA L U NO. M

PlalnSeld Ice and Cold
Storage Co.

Dealers nnrl Hlii|>ptrc of

ICE!
The nnljr onmpur Jrlivwint, L"k,. HopM-

t.ntt kv. :

Office, 41 Nortli Ave.

J W* CoDDmOTrtF. PrcMdenl.
H. CoDDinciTOK, Vice Prvatdcot.
A KBxiw TiLaov, See-aaul Tro*i
J « U MOMrOH. Gen. Supt.

Casino,
Tuesday, May 24

AtStfctoak. A

AVON C BURNHAM, of Brooklyn, S. T..

Aa*UUd br.DU pupil.

Miss Emma Van Rensselaer Wilson,

kets, • - One Dollar,

Admittlnr «cnilein*n and lady,

notd^ Bmdolph-i nnd,Moy. ^jwtoti:

For tbe good looks of your foot, which
leans a correct fitting shoe for a low
'rice, yon want to steer for

33 West Front St.

Doane & Van Aradales,
P. &-Outing shoes ot all sorts ta

prices, troa the cheapest to th e best.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 5 8 Park Avenue

Upholstering mad Repairing
Win b* done witk neMLMM and ttapMal..

Wf make and lay Carpets, make
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

JOB. T. SDLUVAN,

for the Garden.

CHOICE LAWS SEEDS,

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

Ilousefurnishmgs,

Hardware, Tinning e

Rlumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEY
»3 BAST FROST ST.

PIANO RECITil
By Prat. A. Venino,

IN T H E C A S I N O

Thursday Evening. ,

MAY

rHET PLAINFIELD COURIER. FRIDAY, MAY 
uinmoiiniicinT. oouinra n m cnnu unuu. miu I'BBTIMKHT PAHAOBANIS. -TnMq niiMUftirdop but Dog-catcher Priabj captured three homduss cure )mt the an 

- —Tbe PlalnNnld Damoaratle prinmrtns 
to elect delegatee to the male Cornea- Uoo will be bold title evening 

—An] infant eon of Mr. and Mrs Thomaa Maricy, of Richmond Street, will be ehrlateocd at St. Mary'a Church, 
on Sunday afternoon. 

—The officials at Muhlenberg Hospi- tal are nearly oat of patience at the present lime as there ere only three pa- tients In the Institution. 
—Oomptaiat has been made against 

“McFaddon'i Damp,- on East Front street, where most of the refuse from Front street and Park arenne Is de- 
posited. 

—K. P. Wright has purchased from Res J. P. Taylor, the brick building on 
North arenne, now occupied by Barkalow A Dunn. The purchase price Is not stated 

-Robert Conway, colored, a seaman 
on the United Staten Steamship Alba- Uta during the wer, received through 
the inalli this morning a check for B2S0 back pension money. 

—A young man employed as e belp- ~ ‘ n’e boree-ehoelng ca- 
 . bit on the face by a 
lost his benrings and brought np I linuic|ng horse this morning, bat be en Market, lie subsequently took »as only slightly Injured 
ain from the 1 lunclleo depot for _A hl-n-rooat at No. <1 Grandview 

Light Weight Underwear 
la now much. 

Sought after. 
PECK 

has a large stock of fine 
goods fdr yon. 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Mattings 

CORRECT PRICER AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

TM FLAum TO BUT TO0B 
GROCERIES, 

• PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, ETC, 
B. D. NEWELL’S, ■ Bma Frees auees PLAUTPIBU}. W. J. 

acsslen at Elisabeth noon. 
—Extra special sab 

dried fruits a"'1 going on at United Growers' Association. 
—A silver astch an shoe shop on Msdison svenne Tooaday afternoon snd the owner would very 

much like to have it rolnraod. 
—The track walkors on the railroad 

are vigilant, Imt coal picking still con- tlnoos to be s progressive employ- ment with some people In this dty. 
-Three weeks from Sunday will 

be Children's Hay, and many of tbo Sunday-schools arc rehearsing hymns 
ami other csereiscs for the celebration. 

—One Of the bicyclists In Monday's tabllsnmor 

HO N’T WEAR OUT TOUB SOUL IN 
A GO NT WITH NOTHING TO 8HOW 
FOB IT vegetables 

dashed around the curve at this point. The engineer saw the train ahead, but could sot mop In time to avow 
Ail the hampers and platforms of the treta were smashed, the care being kept from piling up by a heavy box car naxt to the sagtae, Hand by the express eoes|tany In carrying meat Wynkoop seeing that a oolMoa was oorUin, blew his whistle, alarm log the paaseegere oa the Roadie tram, who limped panic stricken from the care, 

GOME UNTO US All, TX THAT 
ABB WEARY AND YOU WILL GET 
RELIEF, AND MOREOVER YOU WILL BE WEARING THB SMART- EST AND MOST COMFORTABLY. 
SHOE IN TOWN PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

a bottle 
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, 

80 Wrwt Front Street 
Proftneor Venlno was unfortunate hi the selection of e night for hie poet- 

poned concert- However, the small number of music lovers who braved tbe 
elements were more than repaid for their temerity. Leas than one hundred people were present la the Casino when 
the I'rofeesor played tbe opealng bars to his Oral number. Bat the recital was an enjoyable one In every respect 
Tbe remarkable skill of this favorite 

SHOE - STORE, 
3* W. Front Street. 

BABY CARRIAGES Neat In Design 
and Low In Prloe 

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
-POWLTSON & JONES, 

34 "West Front Street. . . NEXT TO MUSIC HALL 

known to need extended msatka. His rendition of the various nnmlien were 
excellent and only servod to strengthee his reputation as a musician of extra- 

■sstiag 4 Os brayt Kuan 
The with annual' convention of the 

New Jersey Slate Exempt Firemen's 
Association wsa held la the Opera House, Hackensack, on Wednesday, delegates being present from tbo Association In City. William Exall, of Nowurit, was elected President; John MrKlernan, First Vice President, and WUllam (Jet- ting, Second Vice President- Capt. Charles Uamberger, of Newark, was 
elected Secretary, and Thomas Leather, of Jarary CUy, waa re-elected Treasurer. 
The Executive Committee elected In- elodes August Bailsman, of this dty. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 
—DEALERS !>— 

Flour, Grain, Feed, flay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. ’ 

TELEPHONE CALL. MO. U OHM». 

< f Mra. Susannah flUilman. That fa the only speculating I have ever known him to enter Into. ••He left here April IP, afU-r several days preparation, to go (a HawarUcu. The shoe store Is run by bis two brothers, ttiocc then we_ have aeard from btm at Ilawartlen and received telegrams from him st Chicago, when be said l»e waa coining back. Several da>s ago be telegraphed bis mother from Buffalo that he was going to Boston to attend a will case there, and be would arrive home If*  *—1 

PlalnBeld Ice and Cold 
Storage Co. A lUmtfUl MELANGE. Robert Tun-ell, son of Jhidi-s E. 

TiTTclt, Grove street, fell from a tree yesterday afternoon and fractured the 
bones In both wrist* 

Among tboae entered for the Irv- Ingtoo-Milburn bicycle race on Hat- urday arc J. 8. Pike, P. L. Metcalf, 
A. F. Ilcloncb and I*. Bmith of this city. 

J times O'Rouke, the man who cm his 
head by falling against a chisel on West Th rd street about two weeks ago. has been discharged from Muhlenberg iios- pital cored. 

Paal Commander Bartlett, ol Perth Amboy, inspected Major Auderoou Post No. 109, O. A. R., of this city, last evening. After the Inspection a colla- 
tion was served. 

Mra Chester Smith snd daughter, of Dnnellon, have returned from a abort 
visit to Mr. and Mra J. S Lindaberry, at Bloombury, N. J. 

Rev. Father Smyth, of this city, de- livered an address before the twenty- sooood annas! convention of tbe Cuba 
lie Total Abstinence ynlon which was held at South Amboy on Wednesday. 

Tbe marriage of Miss Marion Edith, daughter of Mr. and Mra* C. D. Wells and Clark Wright Evans, wHI take place at the Methodist Episcopal Church, Wdkesbarrw, Pa., on Thursday, June 2, 

-Taks a tall’ with me, woo*t jouT tbs dust list remarked to hit antagonist Beaton Courier. Paopl* who swim la tb« salt sra ws’ aow bare a aorf-Ot of pleasure—Now 4 
John I leaser, an architect and John Batra, a builder, of Now York city, have purchased five boil ding lots on La Grande avenue, nearly opposite tbe Neiberwood Hotel, upon which th y will begin at ones to Improve and erect Swiss Collages Plckeo A Lilly, the owners of a tract of land embracing about fifteen acres in the 

vicinity of the hotel, are ofh-ring lots for sale at moderate figures, and only from $10 to $20 cash down Is required, 
the balance to be paid In one and two dollars weekly Installment 

__   —. Bacarday night." Lawyer William M. Stillman writes to tbe Courier this morning as follows, regarding Tbo reports which quoted him: "1 wish to repudiate the accounts contained Iti the New York pspere (ex- cept llrsi *n the New York 8uu),rviuUng to my knowledge of the Howard II Emerson afTair. 1 made no accuaaUoi» ami tried to impress upon such of the reporters as eaMed upon me that I knew nothing whatever of any Implied mlsoi anagciiHMi t it is a well known fact that executors have considerable lime in which to settle an estate and caauot be re- quired to do so at a moments notice. 
At the leading shcc store In 

Plainfield. Tbe Oalnmet Clnb met at the resi- 
dence of Charias ft Langdon, on Flrai place last evening, at which lime the 
last regular sociable of the season was gives. Dancing waa the order of 
tbe evening's entertainment Among those preaentwere the Misses Langdos, Bafrot, Thorn, Honeger, Crane, Ha* bronck, Miller, Sheppsni, of Elnbeth, Frills; Messrs. Langdon, Johnson, Prills, Angieman, bmith, Williams, 
Rockwell, V. Rockwell and Erickson. 

A BkUlisc Sac 1*1. 
Tlie Yoong Ladles’ Mission Circle of 

the M. E. Church held s shilling social Id Vincent Chapel last evening, 
bat owing to tbe rain,'the attendance was Dot Urge. The programme was variod and Included piano selections py Messrs llallock and Preneh, a contral- 
to solo by Mias Kilmer, recitations by Mias Eleanor T. Morrison and Master 
John Voehl, baas solo by Fred Cotter, soprano solo by Mra W. L. Saunders, piano solo by Miss Carrie Dewey, sad s 
cornel solo by Master Raymond MeGoe. On account ot tbe heavy rain last evening tbe entertainment will be re- 
peated to-night 

means a correct fitting shoe for a low price, yoa want to steer for 
22 West Front St. 

Doane A Van Aradale’*, 
P B—OuUng uhorao! all torts Shd 

Atiu’ctook. iDraman 
AVON C. BURNHAM, ol Brooklyn, N. Y. 

UUI b7>» pupil. 
Miss Earns Van Rensselaer Wilson. 

Doane & Van Arsdale's. 

DUX 

boated on Oaly lb re. games the alleys of the CatboHe Young Men's Lyceum, Wednesday evening, anil 
tbe highest score was mode by Hig- gins, who pooled Ml. Wbelan iu low man with 110. Tbo Individual •core follows: While 141 Curreu 1»7 
Higgins Ml Cany 136 White 131 M. Wbelan .110 

Everything for the Garden. 
CHOICE LAWN SEEDS. 

STOCKBRIDGE MAN U RES. 
HousefornishingB, 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

One Dollar. REFORM HALL. 
Superintendent I’aamora, or - tbo PlalnBeld Street Railway, la slowly re- cord! OR from aa attack of tbe wudU- 

pox. He la atill conSned to tbe hoaar, 
No. 39 Craig place, and no one Is al- lowed to lease or enter tbo place. Mr. Passmore's wife waa pent to Rahway 
tbe very day the disease was discov- ered. 

Ten of the okl Board of Freeholders entertained thcmselies at dinner at tbo 
Astor boose. New York, last evening. 
The mean waa elaborate and toasts were responded to by Meaaru West, Vandcrbeok sod others Director J. 
F. Hubbard went to New York to at- tend tbe dinner bat he was unable to locate the party and returned borne 
alone. 

Ex-Omaty Engineer Dunham baa 
lost been appointed engineer In charge of the construction of sewers sod pavements at Oortiaod, N. Y. Mr. 
Dunham Is a busy man nowadays. Be la Just completing a street paring Job 
at Haabroack Heights, N. J.; he has charge of Um pavement sad sewer eon -traction st ^Dunkirk, N. Y., sad when ba Is not boey on this work, ha 1s 

Grand Jubilee 

CONCERT 
WE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Park Avenue At the eoaveattoo of the Episcopal Diocese of Newark on Wednesday 
Biabop Starkey stated that the Dloceee 
of New Jersey had proposed either to code to the Diocese of Newark the township of New frorHeoee, In this county, or to hern the Dtoceee of New- art cede to thorn the township of Sum- mit, which DOW belongs to Um Diocese of Newark. The Her. Dr. Horace 8 Bishop, of East Orange, moved that the propoat- tlon of the Dloceee of New Jersey to cede tbe township of New Providence to the Dtoecae of Newark be accept- ed, sod s committee be appointed to carry this Into effect. The committee appointed, after a consideration of Um meUor, reported that they recommeeded Um adoption of a resolution that It la law In. to change the bonndnrtm of th. dloerae la eHhsr of Um directions rag grated by the Dto- erae of New Jsrray. The raeolstloo wae adopted. 

Upholstering and Repairing 
IS POSTPONED 

TO MONO A Y, 

JOS. 1. SULLIVAN, 

PIANO RECITAL MISS MAUDE AGNES BOWERS Pat Parsons, choragua A printed ■arau aad a bu of toasts has been pre- Wred. Tbe toasts will be ss follows: 
Hennas Weber—Tbo clam of •»&; Goorgo Dvokler—Our Boar ball (mid; O. Hull Iran Lndlow-Oar future; Bu.fr/ Van Blyck—Old Rutger; Harry Kamp- loa-Tbe ChippUw; w. McABIater Ber. 
ry—Tlm_foculty; Jack Loud-Tho Fo*. bail team; Hatch IW-Op Foreign, era; I'at Parsor-t—The dam of -<4; 
L’ljmes Grant—The Ladles. Tbe Coop mlltee In charge la composed of U. C. 
Van Hyck, Chaa W. Gultck, Cbariea Negat, F K. Grant, Oartsoa Ran yon, 

By Prof. A Venlno, MISS GERTRUDE MARCHAND 

Thursday Ev*nlnr, 

At the Oauno, May 37. 
Tickets, Ozxa Collar. 



THfl COtJRJBR, FRrDAT, MAY 20,
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Eron a, brier-urowo (»rden that n
taWM,

aja,v* on* Ion* bird with » T»«r»nt tun
Th* drs»m« rather* H u t ml ro« -

Til* short of » M N I thM ono« waa I t

rale a n tb* bloaaonu th»t oluter her*,
And lotiMome Uw (oug of lh« malelen _

T«t HOC*' •"•! ! ] • ' " • . Oh, IHMt »nd d , . r -
Yoo .bill cMcb of n i ao*l lh« MOM* WO

—Losla Chaadlar Mwlton, In Independent

DUBA'S DISAPPEARANC

BT GEORGE WALDO BBOWH.

Tbe Incident* forming tho no two
ot the following singular story o
currod under my own observation
•o I shall us . the first person In re-
lating thorn.

Grace Vernon was a dreamer. Pe
baps I am too mailer-of-Tact to appi
elate a nature Uke bis, bat as mn
M I esteemed him, It was often a bo
to have him oome Into my oflSco sn
alt for an hour fct a time In a sem
Bleeping staU. to iuddonly spring
his f»»t exclaiming:

" By JOTS I I almost oanght It 1"
"Oaught what?" I would ask if

noticed bis exclamation enough
•peak, for It got ao common at las

' _ that I was apt to Ignore him. .
" Why. the fairest scene a man OT

gaied upon. It seemed a tropic
Hardening teeming—"

"'Bosh, Graco,"ho had been gi
his mother's maiden name, "yout
been dreaming aa usual."

"I tell you, wald. It was no dream
OQO of the fairest spots oa <
seemed to float before ray eyes,
there1 was a sort of atmospheric haa
partially obscuring my vision. But
we dourer each time. I believe th
time will come when I can alt at horn
and gaze on scenes far away."

At another time he would »oe> so
person, and one day I remember
bearing him exclaim as he rocovore
from a trance-like spell.—

"By JOTB, Isn't ohe beautirulT Ah
that wojnan ahall be my wife If I hav
to search tbe world over to find her.

" What nonsense has oome ov<

G UT brain now, Grace?" I asked, f<
was more than commonly excited.

"The loveliest woman lover saw
Wald. Let ma describe her. Bh
w*e tall aad fair, with a form of wi
lowy suppleness and a pensive, Ian
gttld look that I shall never forget,
have met my fate."

"Yes; but where will you look to
herf

" I will find her; I most! It was
country scene In which she stood
though to be honest I did not notl<
ber surroundings very much, I waa so
entranoed with her. One thing I di
notice. There was a bouse standln
on the shore of a sheet of wate:
dotted here and there with sail boats.
It was a summer resort on one of c
lakes I am aure.''

I saw Jess of Oraoe for tha ne
three month* Ulan heretofore, a
casually I learned he was out ot town
the most ot tbe time.

Some time In September he rushed
Into my office, exclaiming In bis Im
petuous way,

"Congratulate me, old fellow. My
prophecy haa oome true, and I
the happiest mortal In the seven
States.**

At first I could not imagine what

ject of his dreams, that she had proved
all he had pictured her, and that his
wild love for her was reciprocated.

'• Perhaps you will laugh at
again," he cried. " My vision cm
true in every respect, as I expected it
woulil. She wamstoppInK at a resort
on Lake Oeorg* but her hone U In
O'dhsjn, Mass. 1 wan't you to see
•her. .

"The beat of it is she believe* that
I saw her on that afternoon, and she
says she felt that some Invisible per-
sob was looking at her. Shehaaeven

, had visions her*e!f, though not as far
advanced as mfue. I toll you with
suoh a ay in pat be tlo nmrftlatfi an she,
who can tell what may not con

He was la no condition to receive
a'lvioe from me then, and all that
winter he seemed crazed with bis love
H » W M never happy unless talking of
his Dura, and he claimed that II he
wanted to see her at any time all he
had to do was to go Into one of his

oontinued to give way to this menta

In the spring at bis urgent request,
I accompanied him on a visit to the
home of hlaflanoee.

Sura Howard, as I had anticipated,
was of that name dreamy, melancholy
cast of mind as Oraoe Vernon. I was

Bh* had a brother, older than she.

THIS COUPON 18

I • pay meat (or goods porch * ed at the
stares ot any of the mereha - s named
> e low, provided the purchas amoontst
• SO oenU cash for each coupon so
received.

We agree to swept this coupon as
tso above conditions, and iavite yos to
sail <>s as when purchasing goods:

pleasant, and I went away very favor*
ably Impressed with the Howards and
with my friend's oboloe for a wife.; ,

eof true love seemed to
and then was

. .__ my record until
the last of May, when Dura Howard'*
brother rushed Into my offioe and
asked me where Oraoe Vernon was

ran very smoothly
nothing worthy of

I tol
folks.

" I s It possible that you t
aware that Dura has left home, and

f k
a th D
none of us know
gone?"

where she has

lured him that such waa the
I d not seecase, and furthermore I could not see taQ|tht m batter."

how he should think t was. •• Curtain leotoret"
" But she went off with that friend " Never

of yours. Let me find him and he'll
Rive a satisfactory explanation, or I'U
know the reason why,"

He was fearfully excited, and I tried
to pacify him with poor suooess.

It seemed that a little after * unset „ f .^ ,1 ,

tha day before, he and his father and
mother had seen Dura leave the house
to meet her lover at the gate.

by them, nothing strange was thought j *°«'4i*P

tnera both. H* baa sine* wooed a
won a more suitable oompanton, anc
has entirely Forsaken bis old vision-
ary ways. Perhaps some one who has
analysed more oarefully the gnat
principle of life, can explain the mys-
tery of Oraoe Vernon'• visions, 01
whatever term you may apply u
U»«m. Can you, my rsadet?-Yankee

T.-W tk. l . w M H«r*.
"Going botnel" h* ew^stwea, • Wall,

I nhould *ay t was going horn*."
"Ota, well, UMNi no nurrj. Walt

law minute*."
« Mot s minute. I'D-never be late t_

any. kind of s meal afsln. Mj wife has
u h t b t t "

UM potatoee J«t r%atf-

•erdmT and nfaa Just
sUaks I ever saw

Ing began to grow late and she did i . . U m , yea; I believe I hare."
not return. "Ah! Now yon1™ In mjola**- In

ID the midst Of OUT < conversation, half an hoar tate yesterday and aha ji
Oraoe entered, and though, surprised ' let one of the flout at« *
at Mr. Howard's unexpected pros-1 itand on the table tin i
enoe, he greeted him cordially? j * w try to measure tha a_ _

••Where'-Dura?" he cried, fierce- j£*££**££*£$. o o l d *•** thatyo-.

| " Go home, old man. Toot wife ON all

should know of all others,
and unless you explain this outrage.

is affair sat in factor! ly, I'll take the
attor Into my own han Ja." -
Through my Interference, violent
»tlon was averted, and when I ex-

plained the situation Oraoe was ai
lrprfsefi aa I had been.
"Why, I haven't been out of town

for a week, end I can prove It by om
friend here."

I could assert that be certainly
>uld not have been ID Oldbam at the

time of Dura's disappearance, as he
was In my office at the very hour.

" Whathas been Dura'sfate, then?"
ssped Tom Howard.
This was a startling question toward

the solutlen of which we could offer
0 suggestion.
Oraoe was fairly wild with grief. He
ould not believe she had gone o

voluntarily. If not. she must hav
been abducted.

1 learned from ber brother that sh
lad DO former lover, and was n<

to bave an enemy. It was
singular case of disappearance.

Somo one had met her at the gat
10 nearly like Oraoe Vernoi
bree witnesses bad been de<

though they bad seen the man
aa plainly as the gathering
would permit

A rapid and rigid search followed
tut at toe end of the week we were i
lueh in the dark regarding Du

toward's fate as e
In that tin Grace Vernon had

i plainly aa I see you
" S h e was standing

haggard and wild-eyed.
ould see that he would not lo:

withstand the suspense. I tried
reason with him in vain.

Another week passed and still
Idiogs from the missing one. H.

parents were nearly heartbroken, and
were beginning to Ion hope.

r • -nlngot the third week
uahlng Into my offlc

rying.
"I have seen ber I I have seen her I'

s soon as I could get him calnj
>ugh to talk underetandingly, i

earned that he had seen ber li
vision tbe night before

"I saw her as '
ow," he said.
t the window of a large, two-story
ouae situated In the country, I ?ni

. fact ot the scene olearly an-
oted each particular.
"Whatever may be tbe* reason o

er being there, I am sure she Is we!
used, and you can't Imagine tbe
urden that discovery has lifted from

my mind.
"But I shall not rest

place."
fo described it then very minutely

and went away feeling much bettsi
han I bad seen him for a long time

confess that after what I ha<
seen and heard. I was ai
oome to any rational eoncl

Six weeks more followed, d urine
-- — Oraoe. though

him occasionally ant
•* that be was pursuing bis wild

goose chase with unremitting fidelity
About that time, I was called into
W country, and while stopping a

the village hotel in D—, among othe-
thlngs lying on the table I saw i
aded photograph of an old farm

You may imagine with what eager
ts* I examined It, whon I tell you
tat It gave a faithful representatioi
f the place described by Oraoe Vet
on In his vision.
Satisfying myself that It was oor-

reot la tbe smallest detail, I sum-
moned the landlord with an excite.
ment I oould not suppress.

Did he know the place? Certainly
waa his old homestead, but hit

mother-in-law was living there then.
In answer to my Inquiries he sale!
iat aatrange woman had bean s top-
ing there for two months or more,

and from his deeorlpUon I Judged'het
to be Dura Howard.

Before sending to Grace, however,
revolved to be certain ao I visited
ae plaoa the next day
Bore enough the missing girl ww

her*, though to my .urprUe she did
otknow me, nor did she have any

reflection ot tha pant beyond the
me aha bad bee n tb«ra.
Mr*. Brooks, the lady with whom

M was stopping, said she had oome
there asking for work and as she had
seemed honest she had hired bar
without asking any questions.

— -, and at sight of
dm alie burst Into tears deeiarli

that he held bar mind m bondage.
Her excitement tnVreawd, and _

time wo had got her home aha waa

For a long'time Duta's life was da-
paired of, but when the bsgan to ra-

oov-r, her mind waa clear enough,
axo.pt as far as her dlaappavanas
waa concerned.

X was glad to notlee a dscldsd
langs In her manner, and trees hei
vmer quiet, melancholy war, she
MWtate • cheerful, vivacious maid.
reorOrsMWH Marly heart *>ro»ien

first wbenhefouod that t h . had
med an attachment tor Mr*.

rooka'sson, bathe bon the dlsap-
polftttaWMfar batter thai I .ad « ~

lunaure It waa tb* salvation <*

Sen. Lew Wallace always arrives froi
Constantinople whenever be reftaten a*

Senator John B. MePberaon, of Kew
Jersey, is enjoying a wild presidential
boom aa a Democratic favorite aon.

Irabert de Bt. Amind, who haa • two-
fold oelabrlty In Paria aa a literary man
and music crltio, la a b»oh*lor ol fony-
fiTe, and a very elever and brilUant Ui ker

William Waldorf Aitor Is writlnr
book on aoehty In tht alxtee&th eantary
There are family reaaona why be does n
care to dlaonaa »ociety la tbe nineteen
ceatnry.

The red name ot " E. Werner," tl
German no veil* t, trsaalattona of Who
etorles ar« ao popular in thl* oonntry,
Ellubeth Boritenbinder; ahe ta a «pli
•ter aad live* f n Berlin.

Senator George F. Hoar Is going to Ei
rope within « month, to be gone until a
ter the presidential election. He will ~
thie by tbe advice ot bla pbyaietan In
der to save hie ereaight.

CongreMman Blind of alhrer-bill turn

EARLY USE OF TOBACCO.

of the globe a aort of tobacco was tmol
U Aals. Thl* conjecture being meatloi
to tbe celebrated traveler, M. Pal la.,
gave the following u i r n t :

" That in Asia, mrt eapeetal !y ta China,
tbe DM of tobaeeo for smoUmg la
anedsnt than tbe dtswmcy of tb*
World, I, too, searalv .ntertain a d
Among the Chineea, and
Mongol tribes who bad tht __
conn, with them, tbe oo.tom of
laso general, *o frequent, »nd eecome*

aflbtad to their belt so wi—rj *_ _
ofe of dreast the form of pipe*—fro
which tb* Dutch aeem to have taken t
mcKlel ol thatr'a-so orlgloal, aad, la»t
the preparation o( the 7.U0W laaT
which are merely robbed tcpUoeaam
^™.p°_r •» t o _*^ p1!--.** p ^ . 1 ? * ' " - *

esnnot poaalbly derive all thai fi
America by way of Bnrops, especfaul.'
Indi», where the habit of antoking

nt ao feneraj, lnterveaee be-
ta and China.
I not expect to find trseM
n In the'first •oottnnt oft

voyigeaoftba Portngnese anB Dotoh
TUnaT"

To Investigate thlaaabjeot I have Indeed

eonjerturo from Ulloe's "Voyage
America." M It knot probable," asyi he,
"that tbe Bnropuns lewraed t b . a H

g v i Bl i
Is a uliort, rather

i
1 man, who drn*«a*

with remarkable ecoentrlclty. HI* troua
era In partiesI*r are aaid to be a night f
goda and men, but not tor tailors.

The work ot extend tog woman'* field
ibor goee nwfnUy on. At Harvey's ranch

near Salihon OHy, I d , «fx nlBtefB bave for
Borne time pmrt been rpgdtaj-ly 1
on the bnalnew of stage robbing.

The Earl of Boeebery, doabtteaa Orea
Britain'* most eligible widower, waai
bla face amooth and look* more like
deeoron* young Purate than the politic*
and social personage he undoubtedly ia.

Longstreet, according to the view
of a Biroiing-hjitn reporter, '
be In the beat ol health. Hi* face la rosy
and ruddy, M t off by bl* white alde-
whlskera. He la a strikingly handsom
lan-

Charlee Gaynrre, tbe Loalstana hlator
in, a fine writer and aooomplMhed
:holar, ia over eighty yearn of age, and
i destitute ciicum.tan™. There la a

- D foot In New Ortoana lor hi.

John Stnart Mill struggled with Greek
erae at nine and Cardinal Newman a
ye was deep la Ovid, wnile the younger

Pitt went op to the university at sixteen
-ith a atore ol learning that amase" " "

Dr. Bable, tbe Parkian nrgeon who be-
*me lamooa atxteen years ago by «z

trading a tork from a man'* stomach, i
a Jolly, florid-faced old gentleman, who
rank* among the first ol hi. jwofoealon in
Franoe.

Ex-Senator logalla la aaid to be L»
at work on the novel of Waahington life
which he bad almost ready tor the preea
rhea tbe tire that burned hta Atctiiaon

eonaamed it, with his other literary

iOOD R U U S fOR THE MISTRESS

explain her work to her, and let her nn-
denUnd that tbe work must be doi

explanation asset be made so that It •hall
not reflect upon the routine of any other
household.

Try to arrange the work so that esah
• may have an opportunity to at-

When your sarvanU do well encourage
nem to do better by a tew word* ot
mdss.

Do not allow them to faavt vtaiton un-
il alter eertain hour* In the evening.
Oive yout orders for th* d*y tn the cook

a* early la tbe morning a* powlble.

Insist en being informed when any-
thing la bfokM or lost.

See that tbe chambermaid Wean a 1
pron while making tba bad, and
h* knocks at th* bedroom door b
nterlng.
^Order the maid who ojlma tb* door not

^LartroSuon? " t M n«™*w U b o»* »
When 70a tuprow, to so ftrtaij and de-

ssoarta whsa tbu «

e e t of lea tae eoaaUlaVato
will be rewarded by faltbfal

t wli! revfvs rurty black laoe
sod render It aa good as new.

Wash hair brmhaa tn aod>-water and
MVerlaeoap. Pat is the air to dry.

To ttmtm dUooloratloea ason dtafcaa
put Into hot evena, rab with a IUOMJ rag

• may be kept trash for a long
a Jar of water, changing the

, _?,aa It ! • . _
ancient ia tba Eastern ooantrles It la na
oral to aap^oae that the knowledge of
oame to Bnrope from those region* I
weana of the l&terooana carried on wit
them by toe commercial Btates on
Mediterranean Sea. Nowhere, not •
1B those parts ol America where tbe .
baooo plant grow* wild, I* tha nee of It—
sod thatonly for smoking—either general
or Tery frequent."—Bookman's Tech
«">logy.

Dnring a realdenoe of two year* _
tomb s t Glseh, Mr.%U]lsm M. Fllmjen
Petrie collected •rldenes ahowlng tha
the tool* naed in working stone 1,000
years ago were nude with ] • weied on ttln
edyee, aa is tbe modern custom. He ha
stated bla reasons for coming to these
conclusions, and proves in a very satlatac
torr manner that the pyramid bnilde
naed solid and tabular drill*,
circular aawa and many 1 'iTS»

•be modern artlaaii.
In one plaot he foand wbers the line-

Of anttina1 on a granite core made by
tabular drill form a uniform d«pt
:hroaghout, showing that tha Bnttin
point waa not worn aa tbe work advanoM
The regular taper of tbe eore would alae
go to prove that tbe drill waa sat with
leweU on tbe inside and on tba ooUld
alike, thereby taeUlUting it* removal. In
some specimen* of granite be foand tba
the drill had .onk one
each revolution, the p

mpliah this having been 1
tons.

Tbe capacity of the tool* and tbe ski]
of the workmen la illustrated by the elean

it they made through soft and hard ma
rial-alike, there being no differ,

the width ot tbe groove when i t ,
.hroQgh soft aandatone and granite ha

aa Iron. Nothing la known ooneernli
tbe material of which t lit ir tool. W1-

therefore the only logical conclusion 1
*• • they B*ed c d S t L i B

save that neither the doreaa, nor Benett'
gaaeUe (two allied specie*) ever drink
Darwin tUtea in hie " Voyage of a Natnr
•Hit," that, nnless the hoanaooea, or
wild llamas of Patagonia, drink u l

ny localitka they m u it drjnl
The huge and intonating

gronp of alotha are alike In never drink
tag. A parrot la said tb have tfred in th«
Zooiogieal Gardens, Begent's Park, to
fifty-two years without a drop of water.

It Is often aald that rabbits tn a wild
atate never drink. The late Bav.J .O
Wood doubted whether the Idea was eor-
nnt, and recorded the faet that they fed
on the herbage when It k heavvwitbdew
aad; therefore, practically drink when
ating. In tbe autumn and winter, when
heep are feeding on tnrnips, they require

* Hood T o m t* U n In.
Cbamaret, a small Preneh township of
boal 600 inh»biUutn, haa a windfall
* leh wiU forever relieve the dwellera
.t happy spot of thebnrdenot
the wiU of an old ml*

t waa found that he had
080 franc, the whole

lth t twealth,
b i t

er being upened
beqneathedaoo,'
o< him bdardede

toe community. Tats will
l f bt

, mmunity. Tats will
bring tn a yearly revenne of about |B,000,
nffioient, it k tald, to defray "

Wa weat to chorch teftether
OB I U H B I Batter Day,

*™»)tT*>aa .print lime weather.
Oar heart* w*» JODBI and •**.

I b*ard th. preacher1* savtag
Ol.nftllinLh, ,ij«..

And a* I watch* taar praying

Bat aa I aaw h*i ksaellas
TB* sarBMt prayer te wait,

*h> whUpcred with noco lHllnt<11 Jack, Ii inj hat on atratghtl"

DUm't W u i . » c k . w Mr."
Kansas danger (to Bookseller).-Say,

stMar, I want s VDUnm of potry: some

s^sssr 1 prftt" —•"-
don't » U .

KIIDL1U RATIE01 n 8TSTEM.
1, BAUjuuii or n » jam

ffB.B.00.

burit , ^ o l l

Tatuamm.
in. fo i t k n S M High Rridfra, eoi

n , - . U n « n , r ••••!-.-ii-i-1) III, :, [!, ,•„, ! ! , ,„„ ,,

8.1i a. in.—For Fl i 'Qi injj t . ,n , l», L. k W.

IL, R w U i n . BBFiimr and Mm.cli C t i n n k ,
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irancX Bethlehem, BHM.>n, Allen
(jwn, Naurh (rhnnk, lti>«dlnir Harriiibur

TBinwiuH.8iint)iiry and Win,»,„<,.«,, i.
BJOp. W.-For Flfiiiriiirutn, High Bridtt

lnirHli.K«M.>Ti.B.-thl.hi.m. Iktiiwiir.AlIenbiwi
lauch Chunk, ScrnntiuuWIII "

6 JU p. m'.-Ft n.
Al lcntown, M i n e

1. AJli-lltowD. Mauch Chu:
iiX p.m. ft>i r. , ... . • T I .. ',,„, AUentown.
laiich Chunk, tkmatui, Ucadlns aad Us

Allen town. Hnucb Chunk, KciullnK, Hurrl

BRAKOB. OI r\:; Q

. rnT; a»t, p. m.

BOYAL BLQK LINK

r Btutlmnre a

Sundays 10JM. MX *. m_ 3.6', S^i&, «M\Xi*r

Plalnll^ld pmnnirera by train*' marked
tumg-e oar* at Hound Briuik.
. A. MCLEOD. Pns. and Qen'l Maiui^er.

C. O. HANCOCK,*)™. 1'ww. AKt..
ll-blladclvhia.

relief, f 11*1.1*1. -Sick benpnta per

U>V1H I, V i » AisTYSt, Diclalor.
EtAi.PB A. FHET. Rupiirtor.

Vmcairr W. MASH, Chief JuiUoe.
R P. SroKit, Accountant.

V. C. FRAZEE,
ROCERIES, FWJITS S VEGETABLES.

36 Weat Front Street. .

make the Toast,
The Only 10 CENT B w r Worth the

Money In the City. Sold Only M

12 West Second street.

PRINGISHERE
X). M. DUNHAM,
he QeoU* OutflUer," has a toll line

nt Spring stries In

ATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.

I We* tnat Dbart.

DlClfflSOK,HUCTKU MT1C1AH,

COMMUTERS I

NEUMAN BROS
Call specUl attention to reduee

prices tn tbe large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS
Oakland Orange, SUod Peaches, M
cat Grapes, Petalama Plums, Lenor
CHng Peaches, Bartlott Pea™, Grat
and BUced Pine»pp!e, Maniocs Oh
ries, tbe most deUdow

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantlj on hand.

For Your Wife

Thrrcan C M * and ploy the boat.
Fry potatoes, Hi arotuit,

klakr • piiiWHiK, n|,|.ie pic. and enke
But tfatnr rave nround like fltniicr
When rhey all get d.me their dlonera.

And . ( O ^ l to wash the Mime old d

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE

Fletcher & Faatkaer,
General . m n . fur N. J.

Send for circulars, or call and see Jt at

Domestic - A r t - R o o m s
677 Broad St., Kewark, N. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

ncooratlve Art kfaterfala and NoreWlea.

HKNBV GOELLEH, J B . ,

Practical Machinist, Lock ft Gunsmith
No. 3 Bomaree* St.. Plalnfleld. N. J.

KcpalrlnB ot all kind, of Mj£taln«rr, Bicy
tea. u w n fliowera.uea1 tnajaunnin*A. • rum
'allms and SstchHs. Knivi* and Scissors
hsrpenod. Steam Qa* Plttll
li Lvt'ii irctln put down and It

l aad Separtvre of Mails.

T̂ O x. M_ 4J0 p. M. '

tmall to Treoton ami Pblladolphia

m fmrneano 103) A. « .

• . R, POP*. P.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN

Eyug Examined Free,

itablislied WR9. S Park a vein

. W. KEAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Slilptttd.

TO THE PUBLIC I
vinir purohaaed fmm U. A. Brown the

iMEBlCAN STEAM UUSDB'J
•m prepared todoall laundrv work ID tb
•Bt anil inewt Rpprcivrd method*.
Tfci- most ciiatly fabric* arc very often mined
• Improper laundering-. Laccuuri- urd
. : >]. o t lon iS My wa»ron» will call to

id deliver all cooda fu the city or auburb

American Steam taund
U HAST FBUHT BT&BKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing'3 Hotel Stables,
On Front Bt, oppositf Hadiaon Are.

telephone Call No. Stt.
and prlvau

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Gt-ncrnl A B-ent for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

U0 Broadway, Sow York.

ould call your attention to tbe X yeai

INDEMNITY BONDS

dby that Society. Sew, f o r e l n n i | , r ,

1 East Frost Stnetv

J. T. VAIL.
eal Estate and Insurance

Us. 4» IfOKTH

lue Stone Flagging, Etc.

Ho. u u r FKOPT Sruas,

fisurance, Seal Estate.

ARSH, AYERS & CO.,
T - ^ ' i n 1 li

WALL PAPERS.

Coal & Woo A.
E. H. HOLMES,

Dealer (test Qnalltj

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kiadling Wood

Kept constantir on band.
Office, 27 North AvennewithW..B
Tard, M Uadlaoo Arenne, opp Elcc-

We IJght Btatton. ^ IPBicc

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINimD,N.J.
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

nterest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURttAY, Preeid*jnL
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PrwJdenl
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELI A S li. POPE, Treasurer.

OMMf

HOAGLACT'S EXPRESS
MOVE

FURNITURE!
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

ortice, 3 9 North Avenue

fxll 121.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -r; CUTTING.
Pt.njpa.io'ur a S|HTialtj.

Wm. Clusea, 35 Liberty Strert.

he Only Cigar Store in PlainfieU.
(NoClrarettea of anr kind »MJ

*urr Havana Jailer retailed f...
uiT Gulden Scrptrc HIM! nUirr N

H. C. DOBBINS,
•7 North Avenu

B. K. Station. ()i-t6-lvr.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1881.
I nf L>rninno]i apply to the

.JOHN L E A L ,

OctS-lnf K Second VLace. FlainQeld, N.

nolpal.

ODN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

GITY HOTEL,
ARK AVE., CORNEB SECOND ST.,

vLAmrmuD, K.J.
First-Clma Family Botel
For Permanent and Transient Gucata

tablos aud BtlUardB Attached

Vew Planing Mill!
»rd W.HK1 Flooring:, Mould-

Ings, Window Frame*

Turning and. Scroll Saving,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

umber and Mason's Matornl

SO IIHOAIIWAV.

^vofcssioual (Cavrts.

ACKBOH * OJDDlNQTOr.

T 1U.IAU K. HOOLDMB.

OMa-alkaga^w taprs*. Court

r^«O«MUBankBuildln,;pu»ln»rt4.>

RAKLaSA.ItCKD,

OODMBELLOK AT LAW.

»sT ATHT0B, PL* IHT1 tLR, K

* pavlnc or all hind* a | • I j !
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Sad Iommbi UM«N«o(lklBMt tW U«p' M 1UU,. Ok, «w«.» u4  VMiteUMckaTariotlUM mMmA -Urals Ok-ll« ta lai^Kwi 
DORA’S DISAPPEARANCE 

Bt O«o*o* Waldo Bbowb. 
Tb* Incident* forming th* network of th* following alnguUr story oc- curred under my own obssrvstlonfi, *0 I a hell on the flr*t peraon in re- luting them. Ormoe Vernon wu a dreamer. Per- il* p* 1 am too matter-of-fact to appre- ciate a nature like his, but 41 muoh a* I esteemed him. It was often a bora to have him come Into my offiot and alt for an hour at a time In a ssrnL aleeplng state, to suddenly spring to hU feet exclaiming: - By Jots I 1 almost oaaght It f" 

> Ignore hla 

at3 stay at oiwiuib eaa uiaua very pto—nt. and I wMt ,w.r nqr f—or- •My ImptMMd with th. Howard, and with mj frland'a oholoa lor a wlla. Tha oooraa of trua Ion aaamad to raa nrr raooohlr and Uiara mag Doth In a worth/ of Dir reqprd until •h. laat of Ma/, whan Dura Howard's brotbar niohad Into my offloa and aakad ma whan Oraoa Yarn on van 
"I’ToEfhim; than 1 aakad for tha folk*. •■1* ft poaalbla that yoo an not , " rmmfW’j, - WaU, aware that Dura ha, l.ft horn,, and 1 “J* *** . non. of ua know whan aha haa [ nw

,SLZ£«*m* *° w-1* • l®Wf I u Xpt ■ qIbdI. rn an, h, uuu I aaaurad him that ,ueh wa, tha ... tied of. mil -uTll, .uThi caaa, and furthermore I oould not Ma j u«,bl m bauT'’ -7 wu- “ 

won n non aultnbta oompanlon. haa antfnly foraahan hla old eh ary waya, Parkapa aoma ana who ha, anatyaid non eanfnJIy iho anal principle of Ufa, oaa explain th. mya- fary of Orao. Tarnon', rtalona, at whaueor farm yoo may apply ta Uwm. Can yon. my nadoct-Yaakoo 

Ourtala Moar bow bo ,bould think I "But oho wool off with that Mood of youra. loot ma had him and ba'U mtaa ■unkf bat well, yoa'v. 
know tha roaaon why." Ha was fearfolly excited, and Z triad M pacify him with poor auooaas. It aaomod that a Uni, aft— ,uamt 

aim. Under, falay Weak I" •'Of ooora,” - WU the poWtoee |BM rtgkll- 
“ Tberwk HUk| ta tka aame eta wltk tha day before, be and hU fether and B *•“ • «“» h *—1 koagty, lo tberaf" mother had Been Dura leave tho houaa ” ; I —" * <•! that tbara la" to meet her lovor at the pate. I „ “d Though he hod not been expected ̂ •“ok ban to taka a bra* amt, by them, nothiog strung* wea thought « of tho visit, and do uoeaalneM »m . wdL dkl f,lt ov,r her ebeence. until tho even- ̂ mh eold?" ~ **** lag began to grow lata and (ho did " Co. real I believe r bar,." not return. j “AM Mow you-r. to mr elam. I we. In the mldat of our .conversation, keif a. boar h 

Mongol tribe, who ted the mem  WWW with tb.ro, lb. Mm ,1 making Mae general, eo tnq.eot. end 
1 «ke ten, ol pipes from warn lao inlet naa to Sav. ukoa the >od* of UmlrV-ra origin—, rad, 1—7, tha preparation of ike yellow toavaa •klek ar. maraly rubbed to pern ,nV •haa pot toto the plpa, ee paeollor, the, w, cannot poaelbly derive all thb from ktomtao by way of Baropa. mpaelally m India, when the habit of .making to- .1^haV^*'*lr?*!lHit!iY0t^*£t! Oraoa entered, and though surprised let one ol the dneat .took, I erar iex _t«od upon. It seemed a tropical Mr Howard', un.xpeeted pram j >t*«d o. th. raw. niilew* rad ,o.   gardening teeming— _ enee, he greeted him oordlally.' I eras try to amen the amount ol r—rM ,1~" ?*«*• "f 

- Where'. Doraf h. «f«d fl.re^ I ̂ nr ̂ h.^l rahf—k <*“10. ; 
•• Oo borne, old m-n. low wife bea aU ™T«g-ot '’Ortegeaea and Obuk M 

**Bosh. Oreo*,*’he hed been given his mother’s maiden name, “ you have |_ been dreemlngee ubusL” •• “I tell you. Weld. It we* no dream. One of th* fairest apoU on serth seemed to Host before my eye*, only there wee e sort of stmbspheilo hex* partial 1/ obscuring my vision. But I see clearer each time. I bollevo the time will come when I can alt at borne end gaze on scene* far ewey." . At soother time he would so* some person, end one day I remember of hearing him exclaim as he recovered from e trenoe-llke spell.— " By Jove, Isn’t she beautiful? Ah 

QDWTkAL BAIUkUAD Of OW JBMSBl 

PuunaLD *>d Nmu. 

rumniLo and BomviLU. 

mmm i^afstsfisafts 

At home well end—my Ood, Uom! has anything happened to her?” j "You should know of ell others,; end unleae you explain this outrage- 
l of M-”—Cbteago Tribes*. 

affair satisfactorily. I’ll take tha matter Into mj own hands.” j 
action plained the situation Oraoa was as1 
surprised as I had been. “ why, I haven’t beoo out of town ■ for a week, and I can prove It by out ' 

China?" TO Investigate thlseab)**t 1 have Indeed the Inclination, bet at pre-ant, raffleient leisure, aad Boat, A PEOPLC.   - i leave It to others.   ,   Oen. Lew Wallace alweye arvlvaa from add ace one Important eonflrmalton ef mj Through my Intorforano^ VlolgUt , Ovomentlnopl. .Worn b. mguun u oonMotur, Iron. UUo.'. " Voy.ra U It loo we. everted, end wte. f ex- 1 Atnerlo." - It I, not prababto." my. k^ Senator John R M.Phovwm, of Mra ">>« tk. Erapm. imrawl u» —o> Jerray, u rajoytwg • totld preeldeatul totwooo Iran Anwwlo., for.m It larary boon, m . Dwnocretle levoHU wm. Mclw,tUtb.Emten,ooantrle,Hl.itot- Imiwxt de at- Amend, who be. . .WO- "Egt““u’^'^T'lx fold oel.bxlty In Pul, m a Uterary nmo .. T? tl°” f— ragloo* by 
co‘u,dTorbr,^^r„'o^.” i SSt^^rsr^wS^; to search the world over to find her. " Wbat non sense haa oome rour brain now. Qraoe?” I asked, for be was more than oommonly excited. ’’The loveliest woman lever sew, Wald. Let me describe her. Bhe wee tall and fair, with a form of wii- lowy sapplesess and a pansJr* Ua- Cld look that I shall never forget. I v* met my fata,” •‘Yea; but where will you look for hert” " I will find her; I must I It was a country aoene In which she stood, though to be honest I did not notloe her surrounding* very muoh, I wee eo entresoed with her. Oa* thing I did notice. There waa a bouse standing on the shore of a sheet of water dotted here and there with sail boats. It was s summer resort on one of oar M." ot Ornoe for the next three months then heretofore, end casually 1 learned he was out of town the most of the time. Boss* time In Bepumber he rushed Into my ofQoe, exclaiming In hla Im- petuous way,  "Congratulate me, old fellow. My prophecy has oome true, and I am the happiest mortal In the seven BtAtes." At first I could not Imagine what he meant, but when he became calmer I learned that he bed found the ob- ject of hla dreams, that shs had proved all be had pictured her. end that hla wild lore for her was reciprocated. ’ Perhaps you will laugh at again,” he cried. “ My vision c*i trus In every re*peat, as I expected It would. Bhe wan stopping at a resort on Lake Ocorgn. hut her home la In O d'iim, Mass. I her. -The best of it lsuh* believes that 1 saw her on that afternoon, and she says shs felt that some Invisible per- son was looking at her. 8be ha* had vtslona herself, though not as far advanced as mine. I tel) you with •uoh a sympatheUe associate a* she. who ean tell what may not oome to pmia.” He was la no condition to receive ndvioe from me then, end all that winter be seemed crazed with hla love. Be was never happy unless talking of hie Dura, and he claimed that if ho wanted to see her nt any time all he had to do was to go Into on* of his 

time of Dura’s disappearance, as hs was In my office at the very hour. “What haa been Dura’s fate, then?" gasped Tom Howard. This was a startling question toward the eolutlen of which we oould offer no suggestion. Ormoe was fairly wild with grisf. He would not believe she hed gone off voluntarily. If not, she must have been abducted. I learned from her brother that shs had no former lover, and was not known to have an enemy. It wa* a sJnguisr esse of disappearance 8©me   

William Wald.*! Astor Is writing book on social j la tb* sixteen!* osntary. There are family reasons why hs doss not eara to dlaonas society fas the nineteenth oratory. The reel name of - E. Werner," the Oerman novelist, translations oT whose •torlee sreeo popular la this ooontry, is _—• — in iiua muDUf. ■ Bliss both Bur* ten binder; she Is a spla- •ter and Urea lit Berlin. Senator Georgs P. Hoar to going to Eu- rope within a month, to be gone until af- ter the presidential election. Be will do this by the advice of hto physfaton In or- der to save hto eyesight. 

In those par la ot   beooo plant stows wild, to the aso of tt- aad that only for smok tag—either general 
nologj. 

During a residence of two years hs a tomb at Gtseh, Mr.^tUiam M. Flindare Petrie oolleoted evidence showing that th. tool. Died to working xtot» 4.00C ftol MO ran to.de *11 h Jeweled ratlin, •d,to. ee le Ike modern coelom. He bra •toted hU reran. lor eorato, to tkera 
-T-elkM■” .. ~’ ’ ~~~ ~   RUnd of .l»er-bill feme raed ralld end tnboUr darn, etmldkt rad 

nrarto‘llk? Sr’.to'vVrno.” fb"! *■*■*?• "Ik- let man, .^'7^ rara V.V “oTbT ra^: ZtaSLJUZL . I Hto trara- mod— tool, to erectln, the. ̂ ratSTS three wunerarab^ bran deoelved, | «. to p-tlratar ra. raid to b. . ri^,t for boud..^: H. efra.boi. the. ufkik though they hud bran the m»n e feee | god. .nd rara, hat notfo. toUon. ' tool, w—. rat with Jrrato, rad that toe? M pUInly ee th, Relherlrg du,k Th, w—h of extending women*, k*ld of did work with thran the, would panto tohor gora nwrlly on. At Her ray-, ranch, rara Reiman C*fy, Id. MX xUlen her. for 

I trtod to ftuoi with him ud to •how whet tb* rrault mut be it he oca tin nod to giro way to lb lx mental 
Ik thu ■prlug at hi, tugent requrat, K ucoompuulcd him on u vl.lt to th, hem, Ot hU Oral one. It warn ■ nratlv nluoc. end I ludtrad that to— foiuu w—w la MUfoneot. 
Dura Howard, M I had anticipated. 

i had a broth—, older then .he, who wa, her appralto, beleg of a live- ■ nature 

TH18C0UF0N1S 

Ih paymeat lor gaods parch. ed at the •tore, of any M the aterrha • aatoedj '•tow, prwvwfld the parcha, ranonnfj • SO oaa la eaeh for each eon poo m raratrad, W, agrra to aorapt thl, coupon a, the abova conditio,,, aad laelta yoa ta tod o, u whai porchaMag good,: 

would p«rmlt. A rapid and rigid —arch followed, ,    ... bat at the and of tha week wo were ee 1 -ra— tie— prat been mgutorty much lo tha dark regarding Dura on the bciara* of .tag. robbing. Howard's fete as ever. The Far) of Rosebery, doebtlera Oxrat In that time Grace Vernon had j Britain’. mo.t eligible widow—, wrai grown haggard aad wild-eyed. IJ hto faoe smooth and look, more like could nee that he would not long d—oroox young caret, then the political with,tend th, iusprara. I tried to *'"1 *“1*1 P«~nage he nodoohtodly to. reoeon with hfm in vain, G-n- hongetr—t, racordfng to tb. vtow Another week peased and atlll nc D( - Romuieb.m reporter, "apprar. to tiding, from tho missing one. Hei i " ln u” ol hralth. Htotseetohtoy parento were nearly he.rtbrokeu, and “■> -« °g by hto white rade- were beginning to loee hope. The first morning of the third week, Ormoe come rushing Into my office crying. ’I have ecen her I I have seen her I" A* soon as I could get him cslm enough to Ulk undereUndingly, J learned that he hnd seen her In a vision the night before. "I here* plainly ns 1 see you now,” he eald. la8h* was stendinp et the window of * Urge, two-story house situated In the oountry. I s*w every feet of the eoene olearly and noted each particular. "Whatever may be thg rei her being there, I am sure she le well used, sod you can’t Imagine th< burden that discovery ha* llft*d from my mind. But I shall not re*t until I find the place. ” He described It then very mlnetely, end went away feeling much better than I had seen him for a long time, I will ood fee* that after what I had seen and beard. I *u at * loom oome to any rational conclusion. Blx weeks more followed, during which I did not ee* Ureoe. though 1 heard from him occasionally and knew that he *si pursuing bis wild- goose ebaae with unremitting fidelity. About that time, I wa* called into the oountry, and while stopping at the village hotel In D—, among other things lying oo the table I saw a faded photograph of mn old farm 
You may Imagine with what eager- nee* I examined It. when I tell you that it gave a faithful representation of the piece described by Or “ non In bis vision. Batlsfylng rOyeelf that It was oor- reot la the smallest detail, I sum- moned the landlord with an excite- mant I oould not euppnra. Old ho know th. pfaoaf Certainly; ft wa, hto oM bomratrad. but hto 
  ~ aukfUlllOB to to MUU that a etraag, woman had bran Mop- ping there for two month, or mow, 
Befora MC«B« to Onto, however, I retolved to bo 0—tela eo I vUltad tha pfaoe the next day. Bom enough tha mltalng girt Wu thara though ta rayearpclra .he did oot know mm a— dhl oho have any Ion at the prat beyond the hod bran Chara, Mr» Breoke. the tody with whom ■ho wo# ,topping, raid the had oome thora raking for work and ra aha hod oranrad hoarat Mm hod hlrod Dor without a*kli{ any question*. I rant for Oraoa, oad ot tight of rat Into taor, deolarfa bar mind la bondage. M— ndtomiat Sara raid, and by Oa ttmo we hod got her home ahowu la o raging fever. ** * Drag “nra Dare’, life xrra do. •p^rad of, hut when aha began to ra- oov—, h— mlad wra Clara -lough. •io.pt u for o, tor dlooppooroora wu ooao—aod. notice o decided 

ro—Orao* wra weedy beorthrotoea •* *ra» when hwfowad that aha had ■ atraohiaaai tar Kn, •a. hatha bon tho dlrap- f— hotrar than I hod.ox. mmm I am sure It waa tha aalvattoa cd 

whiskers. He is a strikingly hsndaome 
Char Is* Qayarre, the Uiulslus hla tor- Ian, a Ora writ— ud eotoapUaked —holer, to ever eighty yeera ol ege, end In deitttnto olraaewtuera Tb.ra I. . movement on loot In New Or Iran, lor hto rallef. John Rluart Mill —raggled with Greek rarae et aloe ud Oerdlaal Wx-rnra. at «ra we. Crap ], Ovid, while the yraager Pitt weal ap to in. ealrarally u atxtoeo withe etoraof leeratng that uaaeed hto to ton. Dr. Sable, the Pxrtoixn rargeon who be- caira femooe alxteu year, ego by ex- tracllng a fork from a mu', .tom—h, to e Jolly, florid, frad old goatlomu, who ng tb. flr.t of hto prof—akin la 
Ex-Sonetor lagelto to —Id to h. —win U work oa tha Ural of W—hlagtoa lit. which h. had almost raady fox th. pro— •hen the Ore that burned hto Atohlran home eonumed Ik with hto other literary 

SOOO RULES TOR THE IfISTRESS. 
Wboo engaging e rarr.ot U oraetol to explain hw work to h—. ud lot h- aa- deratud that tho work meet he done la yoox wxj.nl not la the way or any form- er mtotra— ua may have had. end thto explu.Hea mo- b. mad. ra taal It .bail not ragral open the roe lira of any nth— hou—hold. Try to arrange the work eo that eaab —•at may have u npportoolty to at- tend ohoroh on Boadey. When yoar —rventa do weU uconrage them to do better by a tow word, of praiea Do Dot allow tram to rare vtolton on- tll after —rtaia bora, la tb. raulag. Give yoar —dare tor the day to the cook — early la the more lag ea praalbU. •rajM ra batag lafceeaad when up thing to baakra — ton. 

la ana ptooa ha found whore the Ha— of ratting oa . drill form a uniform depth ttiros*bout, sbowln* that CuttiA* point was not wore ss the work t* The re*ular Upsr of Um core would also fo U> pror. that (La drlU »* set wltk Jsvrels on th* toatda and «   alike, thereby feci in* tin* Us temorsL In some specimens of frentte he found that the drill hed sank one- tenth of ea ineh et •eeh revolution, the pressure necessary to accomplish this bavin* been at least tpo ten*. Tb* capacity of the tods and the skill of the workmen is 11 lost rated by the eleen cet they made thros*b molt end hard ma- terials alike, there belnf no different In the width of the froore when it passed through soft sandstone and franlte herd as Iron. Nothin* Is known concern is* the material of which thalr took were made, nor bow the Jewels were ret. Th* diamond was very scarce et that ttmai therefore the only logical ©oneloaion la tbet they eaed oorendum.—at. Louis B*- publie. 
a Abysetnte, Mr. Blanford, b, his book . ■ays that neither the dome*,   fAseiie (two elUed specie*) ever drink. Darwin Mates In hla“ Voyage of e Natur- alist," that, unlee. the hoenaooea, or wild llama* of Patagonia, drink sell water, la many localities they moat drink none at alL The large end Interesting group of sloths are aliku in never drink- ing. A parrot is said tb hare lived la tbe Zoological Oerdena, Bageat’s Park, for fifty-two yean without u drop of water. It le often said that rabbit* in a wild Mete n#r«r drink. The late Hev.J.Q. Wood doubted whether tbe Mae was ser- vant, end recorded the feet that they ted on the herbage whsw H is beery with dew, and, therefore, practically drink whan •atlng. la th* eetama end winter, when ■keep are feeding on turnip*, they require little or oo water. 

Leave baton mi Ut, UJU. 11-W a. m., P- hunday *1 a. 
Pi.aiaresiat sun L*uB Hovavoouo 

VwTViiD OaviwnoM. K.U a. m-Por yicmlngtoa, hasten, A Urn- 
rj&.tfszisr- 

*»hsrA£si*=LR.hu*WB- 
ttreuln*. Harrlftl'unr.Maurb thi nk. Williams- jMWt,Tan.a^ua, PtAUxIUc. -hain-i.m. Nanli. ©ohc. a-d L'i^kv L-hlgh. Wllfcrebarrc, ficrentoa. No. I irvuah <v«rt to William^ Port- 11 a. m. way for Junction. 
sSy^.'Ts-Jr auIc 
i Mauch Chunk. Pcrun«..n..Wtlhreh*rrc. T.um- . (PaH.tr oar lo Mauch ObuM.j 0*LT H W'VT'^ ̂ °C’ oomtwtlng for tJU P- »n.-K.w KTrmln«1i,u. P- m.—For Baal-in. AlknUiwn, Mauch 

Aj&to.",; 
*-* •- hm. Bundara - For Utah Drldgv Brench. Best on, ADcntown. Mauch Chunk. fUmMua. Bhamokln, Williamsport ho^ f*1 d. m. Mn.Ur*-Ior Mestori. AUswaown. Mauch Chunk. Taoi**4iia. Ktwdln* aod Har- risburg. 

AS5t*,sssrs=«a1 s-iaa.- 'ff. me. homa Baancu. Ocean Onoja, ere 

JZjjzv&ffiiftotaixsiK 
^^SSkVtUXSVim. 

NEUMAN BROS. 
OnH Ipertal gftenUon to radoM prlra, to th, Irag, Medio* ofUrntt 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Ctoilnod Orunra, BBcraf rracAon, Man rat Grapra, l’euliim, Huim, Irano* C*ng rrachen, BnrtleU Prara, GraMU •nd Hllcod pjnranAs Hration, U-or- rtea, lb, moot delldow 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

toMtraitly on bud 

For Your Wife 

SSKSrS^. 

WWi ihcy all g«4 Aar their dinners. wash the same oM dirty 

The Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE. 

Fletcher & Faulkner, 

Brad for Mrratora. or oral rad ra, II ra to. 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

«7 Rrrad St, Rrwark, X J. 
Sewing Machines. Paper 

Patterns, 

tfoat A Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Deal— Brat Quality 
LEHI(xH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept coMUntly oa brad. 

Offlra, 17 North ArenoewithW. IB Trail, M Madlooa Arena,, opp Roe- trie IJgbt HUUon.   ~ o^fi-lrr 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

KOVAL BLUR LINE. 
•mSSPStftartttvtru,: ram 

MUMS Kr-"' ,JL- Baltimore end Washington ac t.tt a. m.. 
IZSiiX&Ti'.Vttk .sr^-“ BUTraJIIXO—LatVB I’MIUADUI PRIA. .Ilnlh and Oroon sm-cla. 9.0, ILK. a. m.U a.1*-. 4SO, A.IS. k.lA aj*. -At. p. in, I2AI1 night. Uun^.Ml.n leio a. aim LU*. aJa. 4J0. a.Hr. 
'Prom sub and Ohreinui—ale, NJU, 

SAJl StSkR . m, 11.4* ulk* i. Lrerr Tri-nUu., <Vsrrm an* Tud nO.Thf.tJg-, 10. M. I lie. a.m.1. .tt. AA4 MIL »». MUM j,. ui. Aift leSt.llAA.a.mmiuf.SAa.TJ Plain0,1.1 pMUto-ngcre b. 
and Tucfcor Hu, ion. 

change ean at Bound Brottk, Mcl.BOD. Pm. aud Or C.O. HANCOCR^eu. Pa*-. Ant., (Phlladrtphla. H. P. BAnUWIN. Am i OcqT Pas^Arrqr ̂  

XoAqc JUcctiuo5. 

Charaeret, smell French township of I boat *00 Inhabitants, bea a windfall which will forevsr relieve the dweUere of that happy apoi of the burdeu of teutleu. Ou the will of an old miser being ft was found that he hed beqi W0 franc*, tb* whole of   wealth, to tha community. Thle will bring In a yearly revenue of about fb.000, •uffieieut, l» Is said, to defray aU tha ex- H of the perish. 

rervssiUs when Mm sg* 
'imSZTS^S tL'tS? mtmtrmm will b#° rewarded tPmm'<Utmtm 

THIM* WORTH KlfOvlIM. 
Or—n to. «T1 ra,to, ra,ty U—k to— Mltotolnitolnto,. 

"• vent le eburvh log«Ui«r On skedaocM Beater Day. T»a» K-roMssprts* time weather. Gar heerte —— —   I heard the j ■ the aktee. * ■ ea/lag 
And as I wmu%* her preyleg raw heev*n wfthia her eyeei Bet se I eew he* kneellug Th# sarneet prefer le wait, ■he whLrervd with w.c* f**M, 

..Vra—Orang— (to Bonk—U-J^Sv, Ml—, I —t , MUnm of po'trj, ram, 
^5SS3? W-7- ra. _rom._ ftook—^gk. p—kng, yon 

KKATBKMITT AMU PKiRTKTTIOM. WIX Membership KW.0P0. If*!. Dreth bcocUis iwid. over OMMM Hnc- ergnuleenua. 

wSiTan* brertMa per Mtou l.„Van A taw NX Dkftetcr. 
he Lode* KraiM. Mualo raX*"a 
jSSa-sna fflah-as stut iSis njrrusiisgzrts 

TTK.NltV OOELI.Eh.jB..  
Practical Machinist, Lock 4 Gunsmith, 

t&vifisaiii—. , Hewing Machines, Trenka, 
No. 3 Swmirert 8 

Arrival had Departure af Mall*. 

MlUVlUl AMD KART.)* HAII*. Am re-*.40. *. s. 105. ftJt’V. u. Uoae-TJU a. n.. t JO r. u. 
Dtrret mall to Trctuon and Philadelphia at 

- B. POPB. F. M. 

-LIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
la now rvrvMng d,praltn 
pnynMo on demand, wit* 
Interenl nl Ui, rat, oflhrra 
(8) por rent par nnnnm, 
imynhlo —mi-rainanllT. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W MURRAY, Prraldmt. 
WDSZSU WHITE, Vic, Pnaktoni NATHAN HARl'ER, '■ •• ELIAS & POPE, Trimurw. 

HOAQLAND’S EXPRESS 
-MGVES  

FURNITURE* 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

i Examined Free. 
Eaublnlird ISH 
(i. W. REAMER. ■ I7 LIBERTY SI 

CABINET MAKER. Furoitum Pocked & Sklpoed. 
TO THE PUBLIC ! 

Having purchased rram C. A. Drown Ut* 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY pr*f>*r*d U) do all laundry work in the bret iiW racist oupnivnl int-ihnde. The mem c«nti> fabric* err wrrj oTtm mined 
tzztrzxar**“• “b“'k 
Ame.-lcoo Steam laundry, 

M OAST rauMT armtKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, PIPITS 4 VEGETABLES 

3» Wul Front SlrmL 
Smoke the Toast; 

Th* only M UBHT te«ar Worth tb* 
Merry la the City. Hold Only at 

formuib 12 West Scrood street. 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND  

X). M. DUNHAM, 
rrko Booin' OnUltler," hto • IBB lino of Spring Kyi— In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Onllud 
M W—« IrM Mn—k 

C. DHTBSdS, mCTKIL WTICIAI, 

COMMUTERS I 

A. M. SEQUINE, 
—marmnToa or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
lo rroo. M. o-K—to llraltooo Avra 
Telephone CeU No. *o. 

” “4 Brt,*u 
L1«*l rartora— of ral e—on—moo for 

,o, iSrST-mra gora  OOVM lor Udl—- an .Too, BinrM Him ErvWrr Ho— (Arm ■i -i. 

Office, 39 North Avenue 
TrMton, fall 1*1. 

FANCY AND 8TYIJSH 
IIAIR CUTTING. 

Pumpadrar • S—VUlty. 
Wm. Classen. 35 Ukertv Street. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

(Xu Clrerettas of any kind aoid j Wp manufacture the Cigar* and know they arc made from Parr Toberen, tree from Bar- 
s£?i>. A^r<gsxuR zra-eora M. C. DOBBINH, >7 North AiMua, Oppoeitr B. R. Station. OctS-lvr. 
Mr. Leal’s 8chool for Boya 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

For Hnruiare end fbformation apply to tbe principal, JOHN LEAL, Octfi-lrrl S fieeond Flare. Plalnflrld. X. 
JOHN E. BEERBOWER. Prop 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVR, CORNER SECOND ST., 

PLAINT ntLE, N. J. 
A Fint-Class Family Hotel 

For Permanent a 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable Life Assurauce Society, 

. t-%. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould, ttogn. Window Frame, 

Turning and Scroll Sowing, 
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL, 

r-r. Lumber and Msson’s Material 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

■ifdby that Sod ary. SmM for olreulurt. 
? Saul PruBt StrueL* 

L. A. Kheatime, Ag*t, 
•• BMOADWA r. Oct 

J. T. VAIL. 
honl Estate and Insurance 

1U. is NORTH ATENUE. 

Bias’ Stone Flagging, Etc. 

FrotEBstonal Cards 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
WALL PAPERS. 

P^A. DOBHAto, 
(MEagiaecruiSanqw. 

SO. t FARM AYBHTTK, PLAOITIRU). H 


